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CANA DIAN BAR ASSOCIATION.

PROCEEDINGS AT FIFTH ANNUTAL MEETING.

The fifth annual meeting of the Canadian Bai, Association was
held, at the Chateau Laurier, Ottawa, on the first three days of
September, 1920.

This was the most important, and perhaps the most interesting
meeting of the Association which1 bas as yet beeni leld. It wais
very largely attended, and ail the arrapgements, carefully prcpared
under the supervision of the President, Sir James Aikinsi, K.C.,
Lieutenant-Gov'rnor of Manitoba, were carried out ina rnanner
which reflected the greatest credit upon ail concerned. The
President secured the attendance of several notable persohages
from other countries, notably, Rt. Hon. Viscount Cave, a 3rnember
of the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council; Hon. W. 1-. Taft,
ex-Presidlent of the United States; Sir Auckland Gedde-,, British
Ambafflador to the United States; Hon. H. B. F. Maefarland,
Washington, D.C., U.S.A.; Hon. W. H. Wadhanis, President
New York Bar Association, and others.

Mucli valuable work of a practiial character was done which
w 'Il hear fruit, we doubt not, in our legisiation in the future.
The formation of this important gathering of ttic profession is
n&rw amply justified, and this miust be peculiarly #ratifying to the
President of the Association.

The success which has attended it, the high position it bas
attained, its usefulneas in legisiation, its pleasant helpfulness in
drawing members of our profession togethe-r (no eas>, matter in
this widespread Dominion), andi the welding of all together into "f4-
something now gradually becoming u harmonious body wvith
increasitig esprtt de corps-must fairly and be mainly attributed ,

to the untiring energy, dogged perseverance, and t he intelligent
and kindly leadership of Sir James Aikins. It will be remembered
as part of his life'.3 work, weIl and ably done.

KM
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Previous to'the meeting of the Association there was a con-
ference of the Cominissioners on Uxiformnity of Legislttion,
comp)o-scd of lawyers appointed by the respective Provincial
Goveruments. They met under the chairmanship of Sir James
Aikiins.

The members of this Commission attendhig the meeting were
as follows:-

Prince Edward Islanid-W. E. Bentle.y, K.C.; J. D. Stewart,
K.(. and C. G. Duffy.

New Brunswick-M. G. Teed, K.C.; Dr. Wallace, X.C., and
J. P. Lewin.

Ontario--J. C. Elliott, IÇ.C., and Francis King, K.C.
Maaitoba-Isauc Pitblado, K.C.; H. J. Symington, K.C;., and

Travers Sweatmr.,
Saskatchcwan-Hon. W. F. A. Turgeon, Attorney-G(eneral;

R. W. Shannon, KOC., and P. E. MacKenzie, K.C.
Alberta-Fr&'ik F ord, K.C., Dr. W. S. Scott and James Muir,

LL.D., X.C., President of the Law Soeiety.
British Columbia-J. N. Ellis, K.C., and H. E. A. Couî'tney.
Mr. John D. Falconbridge, K.C, Recording Secretary, wvas

unable to be present owing to thp death of Mru. Falconbridge.
The attention of the Commission was rnainly directed to the

followirng subWets.-Týhe Bul< Sales Act; the Dev9lution of
Estates. Goods and Partnership, and the Leifination Act.
These matters, adinittedly of xnuch interest to the public, w~ well
as to the profession, were fully discussed and progresfs m'ade.

A report on a model statute of Ure irisurance conditions was
submitted io the commissioners by Mr. R, W. Shannon, K.C., of
Regia, legislative counsel to the Governenl if Saskatchewan.
The speaker gave a concise account of the work of the conference
toward securing uniform legisliàtion. Mr. Jenkin.-, of. Montreal,
represexiting the Canadian ire Uniderwritere' Association, waz
present and took part ini the discussion. Mr. Shaiuion reviewed
the efforts of the previous conventions in drawing up a model Act
on lire insurance. Drafts had been submnitted to, the Canadian
Bar Ama ain but had been referred back for further con sidera-
tion. ]Fnally the comnite a~d sought the opinions and advice
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of fire insurance superintendents atid others uith special know-
ledge of the subjeot, with the resuit of the, present draft before the
onfereiice. A opuference of fire superintendents will be held at
Winnipeg ln October, when the whole matter will be discussed and
a report made to the commnissioners.

Their Excellencies the Duke and Duchess of Devonshire
returmed to Ottawa for the meeting, and by their interest in the
meeting, entertainment st Rideau Hall of distinguished guests,
with au address of the Duke, aided in inaking this meeting a very
great success.

Several Cabinet Ministers and the Judges of the Supreme
Court were aiso present at varlous meetings.

Sir James Aikins enter'-ained the members of the Exectitive at
dinner at the Ric.eaul Club to mecet Hon. Viseount Cave. The
lit. T-on. Arthur Meigheu, K.C., M.P., Prime Minister of Canada,
Rt. Hon. Sir Robert Borden, Rt. Hon. C. J. De'.erty, K.C., M.P., -
Minister of Justice. r akd other distinguished citizens were present.
Sir James Aikins introduced Viscount Cave, and a very happy
response was made by the distinguished British jurist.

Each delegate received an invitation to luncheon at the .. ~
Chateau Laurier on Septexnber lat;" 2nd snd 3rd with the coin-
plizuents of the members of the Ottawa Bar. Iii addition, miany
of the O'ttawa Bar entertained privately at smaller dinner partiles
at the various clubs, and elsewhere.

The Association eonvened on September lst at 10 a in. with
Mr. M. H. Ludwig, K.C., Vice-President for Ontario, a,- lhairman.

The first address was delivered by His'Excellency the Governor-
Genersl. la cloquent language, listened to with great inté~.~
fie spoke of the pleasure it was for hini to be present on such au
auspicious occasion, and referred to the wve1come presence of
Rt. Hon. Viscount Cave, Hon. W. HE Taft, and Sir Auckland
Geddes and other distinguished visitors. He *'elcomed them
and the members of the Association to the city of Ottawa. He
referred generally to, the objects of the Association and the benefits
which Nwould accrue to the Dominion from. theii deliberations.

He wus followed by Hon. W. F. A. Turgeon, K.C,, Attorneyý
General of Sa8katchewaii, who replied to His Excellency on behaif
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of the Association, thanking hinm fw, his attendance and for his
addres.3. Hie dwelt on mome features of the British Constitution Ma
applied to Canada, and imported into this country by the British
North America Act. He quoted Sir Robert Borden te the effeet
that the Canàdian Constitution was the most nicely balanced of
any of those that Britain had granted to the Dominions.

THE IiESIDrNT',S ADDIHESS

The Piresidentitl address wvas as fol lows
* "At this meeting there is submnitted foi, your consideration,

the propriety of incorporating the Association. Some four
years ago, a resolution ivas pasged approving. Notice of appli-~
cation was published but by reason of the war diverting oir
attention and energies, no further steps were taken. Niany have
expressed the view that it sheuld non, be done, for the reasons,
aznong others, that the certainty, continuity and capacity of a
legal entity ha-ting for its purposes those of the present voluntary
Society would soon develop a corporate consciousness and soul
which would dlaim the allegiance and command the support of
the whole profession in Canada and would unite it; that while
preserving the present absolute autonoiny of the official Law
Societies and Councils and Bar Association of 0ePovne,

* would place themi ini harrnonious relation, and through concerted
action proinote a higher standard of education, better quality
and grpate-r efficiency iu the Canadian profession. That it
would be capable of holding property for the Association and iii-
cidentally the riblication of $ournals and dissemination, of infor~
mation of interest. That this and more frequent intercourse
would creute àueh a bond atnongst us we would soon realize
that the advancement of the whole body would imean benefit ta
each pere'on composing it. And because lawyers, by reason of
their careful training, their varied experience, and, usually, their
public spirit, are natural leaders oi the people in public affairs,
greater unity of the profession would lead ta the much needed
and gi:eater unity ini thought and action among the peoples of
CanacU and to like mirndedness and singleness oi heurt and seul
lu the iinterest of aur country. If incorporation will even tend

'M'w
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in that direction, will it not, altogether outside of purely pro-
fessional purposes, be worth while?

"'The warwvas a test of Canadian spirit and strength. These
stood that test and developed under it and Canada became con-
scimus that it was not cnly a natlinal entity but capable of nation-
al and international responsibility and should assume it. That
consciousness rneans a quick unfolding and putting forth of its
powers. Should that movemnent be too rapid, reaction ivili
resuit, a thing devoutly ta be avoided. A special duty rcsts
upori our profession both on the Bench and at the Bar, for we are
the agents and inisters of the ]aiv. By public statute in each
of the provinces we have been organized for the service of the
people and to, tliat end protected, only however Up to the point
where our years of prepAration for that service inay be compen-
sated by a fair living with liard work and not destroyed by
filibuaters. Further, the pecpit- understand that by edlucation
and experience we are tenacious of those laws and customs which
have been of value in the past and, mnodified when necessary,
are of value in the present, and they look to us as safe and con-
structive advisers and leaders in national activities.. Like Saul Y."
of old who when selectcd King shrank froin public servie and the ~t
pillory of criticisrai and hld himself among the stuif, go we too ~ p
fain wouid there hide ourselves and avoid the citizen's burderi of
serving the people according th. our several abilityý. Throiigh a
general neglect af that, service in oaur country of popular suffrage.
our people are in imminent (langer of the despotiýsm not s0 intcil

of individuals as of classes, organizcd on the principle of every- one

the de'il would have it ini bis taking all. 1 arn siirc rany viill 411y

ail this is didactie and ethical. Those of us who with maue
stel) and slow are rnovirng off the stage al)preciatr it, buit înay 1

persuade the younger members ta an accep)tane'of the eall of
oui' nation and of thei, uniprceeantedl opportunitieq to hielp il).

vig Canada àk municipal, provincial and national pohitis-

using that word in its generous moeaning-and witliout indicating
that others are Iess worthy, ta the Prime Ministers fromn the Bar

Z
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Canada has had: Macdonald, Abbott, Thompson, Laurier, Borden,1: and, as a lawyer, wvith pride I mention Meighen. Gentlemen,
we have not ail or always agreed with Premiers, their policies or
their methode, nor is that expected. But should we flot regard
our citizeas who with high purpose voluriieer for public service
as we regarded our soldiers Who, inipelled by inward conviction,
fought for us. Each though in a different sense talces his life in
his banda, each bas to deny himself, eacb is endeavouring to do
hie, duty, each ie influenceci by one thought, how best to serve his
country. Ours to *criticize and enquire, but in that charity which
thinketh no evil and is kind, to condernn unequivocally the wrong,
but to encourage and applaud every sincere and honest effort.
Canada bas had a wonderful beginning. To our people sprung
from vigorous races, Great Britain willingly anld in kindness gave
Protection whie we establishied in this new lai-d these fundamen-

tal British principles, protection of person and property, fair and
prompt trial of offences and disputes by a system of quaiified
Judgea, of advocates and juries, freedom of religious worship, of
speech, of press, of assemblage, governrnent of people hy th-em-
selvee and indeed aIl those things which pertain to, our civilization ,
a civilization which rests upon Cbrisitianitv.

"if we only bad tthat intense race consciousiiess that charac-
terized Jewry, we rnight hear the British spirit which enfolds us
proclaim,

"'Behold I lay in (Canada) for a foundation a atone, a triéd
stone, a precious corner stone, a sure foundation,' and the rule
for the building of our superstructure is declared

"'Judgment also will I lay to, the line andi righteousness to
t the plummet.'

"As .ur British parent built not in haste but steadily, not for
pasaing pleasure but for permanent good, not at any angle or
curve or crookedly but on the straight lines of judgment and

eýC righteousness, so should we endeavour to build a stately national
structure, the ti-ueit, inoat beneficient, and the niost enduring
of the ages.

L~. "There are three prospects which Canadians sbould con-
temnplate--Canada as a developing nation and its duty to itself,

g.'
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its relation and duty to the Empire in which it is an intcger; its
contact with its friendiy rieighbour and the bearing of that con-
tact. Ail iawyers and indeed ail students of British constitu-
tional history know that the persistent pra-'ical wishes of A free
seif-gove.rning people and their substantial aspirations, their
faith, if you prefer the word, for 'f aith is the substance of things
b.oped for,' will almost invariably express thernselves in con-
ciTent law8 and miles of condu-t, and if there shouid exist old
unabolished forme and unused regulations inconsistent with that
wish and faith of the people, Judges and lawyers will treat them
as inapplicable or sidestep them as in the past by legal fictions.
This is true of -Canada as a developing nation.

I'Though the provinces then existing and now part of Canada
had a large measure of self-government before tle British North
America Act was put into operation on lst July, 1867, that is our
natal day as a nation. The Act and its six amendments together
with such documents as the Magna Charta, the Petition of Rights,
the Bills of Rights and the Act of Settleînent necessarily implied
ini ît, form the written part of our constitution. Is there any-
thing in the British North America Act that impedes Canada's
advance toward the forrmai assumption of the rîghts and respon-
sibilities of a sovereîgn state %4ithin. the Empire, to which the
aspirations of many Canadians seemn now to be inclining? The
preamble of the Act expresses its purpose and of course the several
e>nnctmnerts should as far as the language will permit be con-
otrued to effectuate that purpose. That it has not alwayéi been
eo construed has created some embarrassrnent and rnisconcep-
tions.

"Part of the preamble is ;-' Whereas the Provinces of
Canada, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick have expressed their
deBire to be fedierally unîted into One Dominion under the Crown
of the United Kigdom of Great Britain and freiand, with a con-
stitution dimilar in principle to th tof the United 1•ingdom;

"'And whereas such a union would conduce to the welfare of
the Provinces and promote the Interests af the British Empire:'

"This Act wao an arrangement between the Provinces fca:
their Federal union, drafted by themn and agreed to and passed
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by the lInperial Parliament as drafted with but one slight mo-
ification, and has been accepted by ai parts of Canada. It do"s
not coîitain any provision for the Dominion aînending its con-
stitution. Section 92 gives power to a Provincial Legisiature to
aniend its own constitution except as regards the office of the
Lieutenant-Governor who is the bond of executive authority
between the Province and the Dominion. The federal right of
disallowvance safeguards any change of provincial constitution
which would be dangerous to the federation. Under this power
sorne of the Provinces have abolishied the Second Chamnber.

"One hý,ars frequently the question why should not the Dom-
inion Parliament have similar power? Others answer that as
the Act was an agreemeint and also an adjiistment of con flicting
interests and those conflicting interests stili exist, no general
power to amend is likely to be conceded to the Dominion. A
limited power xnay be. Any limitation on a supreme legisiative
body in a written constitution wvhich creates th.%' body with
regard to the mode of mcdifying that constitution is a fetter on
the freedom of the Legisiature, and yet such lack of freedom does
not prevent state sovereignty. For instance, the United States
can only amend its federal constitution by consent of three-
fourths of the States coinposing it, and yet no one denies that it
is a sovereign nation. So the fact that the Dominion cannot
amend its constitution is not inconsistent with complcte national
and international status.

«Many of the statesmen of England and of the Dominions
speak now of Can. da as a self-governing nation in the saine
class as the United Kingdom and both of course within the Empire

* and practise and precedent are beginning to justify it. That
is consistent with the recital in the Act that Canada was intended
to have a constitution similar in pinciple tc that of the United

* Kingdorn, but it is inuonsistent with sections 55, b6, and 57 had
they not fallen irtu %!desuetulde. They provide that the Giovernor-

* Gezieral inay reserv,. e bill foi, the approval of the King in Council.
The time lirnit ib two years, tndcr these only one Act was dis-
aliowed, and that was of a domestic character and on the suggestion

Me of the Dominion Governiment in 1873. Then the sane and con-

- ~-
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ciliatory method was introduced of representations and com-
munications about any Act of the Dominion)s WhiCh might
injuriouisly affect the interests of the Empire or of any important
part of it and satisfactory adjustments have usually resulted.
It may be urged that the very existence of such sections will
cause a Governmcnt which passed an offending Act to be more
reasonable in repealing or' modîfying it. The big stick may
compel compliance but it does not create harmonious feeling,
without which the Empire will fade away. Keith, in his 'limperial
Unity and the Dominions' says.:-' It is certain that actual dis-
allowance of laws when passed may be regarded as now obsolete
in case of respousible-Governments.' If these sections are now
inappropriate and obsolete and the mcthod of free interchanging
of views and resulting adjustments bas become the settled ruie,
they might be modified accordingly, and a plausible argument
would then be taken away f rom the agitator of separation.

"The unwritten constitutional law or rather constitutional
principles and rules exprcssing the relations between the United
Kingdom and Canada and their position in the Empire are not
so clearly understood as the provisions of the federating Act
touching such relations, for the simple reason that they change
as those relations evolve. They must be consonant with political
realities. They are somewhat-analagous to international law.
No dominating state or person. declares it. It is founded on
consent or agreement, express or tacit. Both are made the
mule because the nations wish them to be so. Both have the
sanction of the publie opinion of the nations intemested, sanctions
sirnilar to those of a gentleman's agreement, 'good form,' 'in
honour bound,' 'moral obligation.'

"Because of the active unfolding of those intra British rela-
tions and a miscomprehension, of them, judicial interpretation
of the conventional, laws or rules expressing them is not con-
cordant. In arriving at just decisiOns, precedent and wmitten
law have to be considered, but more especially the present rela-
tions, and the treaties, arrangements and practices or usages
giving expression to them have to, be studied. This is admirably
shewn in the remarks of the members of the Pmivy Council who
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sat on the recent application, July 1920, in Re Russell for leave
to appeal. Lord }RaIdane is reported in our newapapers to have
said.-

"'It may be that 40 years or se age the Council teck a differ-
ent view of their powers, but the Empire has developed, and
more and more the prixiciple of self -goverxnent, especially in
matters of crixuinal jurisdiction, is being allowed. Consequently
the iiatter of prerogative is more closely looked te.

"'We are here to int-rpret the constitution of the Empire
and you ask us, it may be, to violate the constitution of the
Emupire. WThat I meait te say is Canada has hozz-ne rule and I
axu rit disposed te go back on that.'

" In the Ifouse of Commons, Bonar Law is reported as saying.
'Dominion Home Rule means the right te decide their oun
destinies.'

"Whatever that destiny inay be, section 91 permits its
amplitude 'i iýî eIwflfrteRn, yadwt h

"Sec 91. I Pl elwufothKig yadwhte
Advice and Consent of the Senate and lieuse of Conunonrà, te
make laws for the-Peace, Order and good Governmext of Canada,
in relation to ail matters net coming within the classes of subjects
by this Act assigned exclusively te the Legielatures of the Prov-
'inces.

"Copyrights is expressly xnentioned as one of sucli matters.
" It became the subject of a weighty eontroversy when the

right of Canada to enact provisions ixicensistent with' Imperial
copyright legiisiatien was denied,

"In 1889, Sir John Thorupson, then Minister of Justice, iii a
memnorandum te the Imperial authorities stated that the people
cf Canada could net accept the restrictive interpretation which
was placed on the British North America Act by the Imperial
authoritiks and quoted .from a nuxuber of Privy Council cases,
among others, Powell v. The Apollo Comnpany, i whiich it was
held that the powers conferred by the British North Anierica Act
upon a colonial Legislature wcre not in any sense te be exercised
by delegation from. or as an agent of the Imperial ?larlianerit,
buy, hi respect of the igubject eonsidered in that case upon which

t~ - -~
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it was givexi juriediction, a local Legisisture was supreme and had
the samý autbority as the Imperial Parliaznent.

"In 1911, the change i the constitution of the Empire and of
Canada was such that the lImperia! Copyright Act of that year pro-
vided that it was not to extend to a self- governing Dominion
unless declared by a Le-gisiature of that Dominion to he in force
therein. If the equality of statue in the British Empire of the
eelf-governing nations is a reality then the doctrine of supremnacy
of Imperial legielation muet be laid aside as an outworn, garment
the faBhion of which hms passed away.

"The. only method by which the theory of the territorial
limitation of Dominion legielation, made con crete by the Judicial
Committce in McLeod v. Attorney-General of New South Wales
(1a91), A.C. 455, can be got rid of Ir, by limperial legislation and a
resolution to add a sub-section to section 91 for ilat. purpose
was adopted by the Canadian Parliament at its last SS O:

"'Any enactinent of the Parliament of Canada otherwise
within. the legisiative authority of the Parlhx-nent shall operate
and be deemed ta have opcrated extra-territorially according to
its intention in the like manner and to the sair.e extent as if eiiacted
by the Parliament of the United Kingdomi.'

"The Judicial Comxnittee of tbe Privy Coun cil has been
constituted to satisfy the requirement of a constant and stable
tribunal to hear appeals from the Overses Dominions and Col-
onies and ta adviae the King in the exercise of bie prerogative to
receive appeals. As you know%, a Caniidian Supreme or Superior
Court Judge niay be one of that Cornnittee.

"It is currently and forcefully con tended, that the authority
oî the Imperial Privy Coicil Wo fixially interpret the Canadian
law and to advise His Majesty in the exercise of the prerogative
right to entertain an appeal in a purely Canadian mnatter places
the Dominion in the position of s slibordipiate nation. That
contention is aîý stoutly resisted. It is quite a proper subjeet for
this Association ta discuss. I do not feel free to express an opinion,
but this let me say that when the Cariadian lawyere, unite in
asking for the abolition of such appeals i civil cases, logisiation
will be passed to, effectuate their wishes, and further, jhat ilf that

Mý
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Court of Appeal is eventually to disappear, so far as Canada is
concerned, its exit was postponed by the wise attitude its astute
members took in the recent Riussell application, concerning the
costitution of Canada and of. the Empire aa it now existe.

'ime will flot permit more than a mention of other con-
stitutional principles developed since Confederation, the right to
approve by arrangement and practise the nomination to the office
of Governor-General, thc right of the t>ominion to niake her own
immaigration laws and t-) exolude undesiral-les, the right to sep-
arate representation at international confererices, such as the
International Postal Convention at Rome, the one at London in
1908 concerning Electrical UnitB, and the Radio Telegraph Con-
ference in 1912, where the Dominion delegates appeared with
special credent; als inder the Great Seal authorizing them to repre-
sent their respective Dominions and on terme of equality with the
delegatem from Great Britain, and at the International Conference
on Safety of Life at Sea, where the Dominions hsad fully accrc.dited
plenipotentiaries. Ae Professor Reith points out, plenipotentiaries
of the Dominions are no longer merely those of the United Ki.-
doî1i, and their votes rnay be differently cast to those of the
United Kingdom.

" In 1897 the Canadian Govu-rnxnent declared 'that the large
and ýrapidly aligmenting commerce of Canada and inereasing
extent of her trade with foreign nations is proving the absolute
necessity of direct negotiations with them for the proper pro-
tection of her interests.' It was then agreed that in matters of
commerce a representative of the Dominion Goverfunent should
be associated with one from the Imperial Govenieii t in conduet-
ing negotiations, and that the conclusions arrived gt should be sub-
ject to ratification by both Govcrnments. It 'wa8 naturally not
long before the Canadian representative, v'ohad a thorough
knowledge ý)f the tqubject mnatters, became principal in theso
negotiations. In this way the treaty with France in 1907 was
made, wvhen Sir Wilfred Laurier, a great son of Canada, was
Premier.

"The lt, Hon. Mr, Balfour in th e lieuse of Commoris said
of it:-
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"The Dominion of Canada technieally, I suppose it may be
said, carried on their negotiations with the knowledge of His
Majesty's represcntatives, but it was a purely technical know-
ledge. .It is a matter of common knowledge, and,
may I add, not a matter of regret but a matter of pride and
rejoieing that the great Dominions beyond the seas are heconiing.
great nations ini thiemselves.'

"Stili, the treaty was suhmitted to the Imperia.i Governmclnt
for examination and ratification.

"This method of ncgotiating and concluding conventions was v
found cumbersome, and the Canadian Government with the
approval of the Home autharities made in Ottawa a number of
important agreements with the resident Consular agents of foreign
nation.4, These were consummated by the leyiS1ativert ratification
of Canada and the other contracting party.

"In 1909 Sir Wilfred Laurier cleclared that Canada had riow
reached a standard as a nation which necessitated the es9tab-
lishment of a Departmnent, of External Affairs, and the Act passed
provided. that the Secretary of State shall have the conduet of
ail officiai communications between the Government of Canada
and the Goverrnnent of any other nountry in connection with the
external affairs of Canada. The îneaning of this was apparent,
that ultimately Canada wvas going to control its own external
affairs, bearing in mind always the unity of the Empire.

"The Treaty (1909) for the settiement, of disputes between
Canada and the United States through a Joint International
Commission was drawn up between the Canadian and Americanp
Governments, formally ratifled by the British, but, clause 10 of it
provided:

it being undei, tood t.bat on the part of the United
States any such action (refPrring a inatter to the tribunal) will be À

by and with the Re ïd Liid consen t o f the Senate anà1 on. the part
of Nis Majesty's '-) i..nent with the consent of the Governor-
General in. Council.'

"In this the Axnericqr, and Canadian Governentfi treat with
each other on terms of ec1uality.

ve:

r- Arn
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'1wY As you krLow, the reciprocity agreement of jol1 was ego
tiated by. Canadian Ministers directly with the Arnerican execu-

~ tive ani provided for its becoming effective upon the approval
of the Senate and of the Caiadiar Parlisment,

"It is turrent information that steps are being takeni to, have a
Canadian representative at Washin~gton.

"In 1911 the Imperial Conference adopted a resolution s-
'That lis Majeéty's Governnient be requested toi open

negotiations with the several foreiga Governn-ents having comn-
mnercial treaties which, appl~y toi the Overseas Dominions with a
view te securing liberty for anYý uf those Dominions which May
soi desi-e te withdisw <rom the operation of the treaty without
impai ring the tregty in respect cf the rest of the EmpDire.'

"From the tact that the Dominions did riet wish te bc bounmd
by British treaties without their consent, it becamet the praý ;ce
tc insert a reservation fer their acquiescence. It appears that
was the draft forin of the several treaties concluded at the PeaceV Conference. B3ut as the Dominion representatives were in that
Conference and assisted in making the terme, that formi waslei. inappropriate, and-Sir Robert, Borden proposed that the assent
cf the Ring shcald in respect of the Dominions be rnanifested
by the signatures cf their plenipotentiaries. The Conference
appreved and the Dominions becaine oignatories as other nations
whn thereby acknowledged Canada's international status of
complete nation hood.

"I cannot pay a higher compliment te our laite Premier in thiS
connection than te repeat some cf bis eloquent words in the lieuse
of Commnons.

''er (Catiada's) resolve lias given inspiration, her sacrifices,
had been conspicuous, her effort was unaoated to the end. The
same indoinitable spirit whieh made her capable cf that effort and
sacrifice madp her equally incapable cf accepting at the Peace
Conference, in the League cf NXatious, or elsewhere, a statua
inferior to that accorded te nations les advanced ini their develop-
ment, less amply endowed in wealth, resources and pooulation.'

«General Smuts, i a speech before the South African Parlia-
51 e ment said.
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"The Dominions feit very stroxîgly that if there was te, be a
League of Nations in which the nations wvcre te be equally repre-
sented, then that Li'~gue should include the British Dominions.
They were dettermair ýd to, Aee that that recogn'tion was given to us
Sut they were equally anxious to see that nothing wa3 done which
would loosen the ties which bound together the British Empire,'

"Being signatories to the League and Covenant, Canada and
the other British Dominions becanre coristituents in the Assembly
of the League, but there waB douht expressed rns to t.htir being
entitled to have representatives on the Couneil as were small
sovereign states who signed the Leaguo Covenant. To clear this
up, Sir Robert I3orden secure(l the signatures of Presifent Wilson,
Premier Clemnepceau and Premier Lloyd George to the following
in terpretation

"The question having been raised as to the xneaning of
Article 4 of the.Leaçue of Nations Covenani, we have been
requested hy Sir Robert Borden to, sta, whether we concur in bis
view that upon the true construction of the first and second
paragraphs of th4t article, representatives of the self-governing
dominions of the British Empire may be selected or nam-ed as
members of the Council. We have no hesitancy ini expressing
our entire concurrence in this view. If there were any doubt, it
would be entirely rexnoved by the fact that the articles are not
subject to a xiarrow or teci'.ical construction.'

"On the part of the United States the League and Covenan t
could be mrade valid only by the agreement of the Presideiit and
the ratification of the Senate, but it is 8ubmitted that as to the
President is entrusted the power of dealing with foreign states,
when he consented to the admission of the Domin ion delegates
into the Conference at Versailles, and when he signed the inter-
pretation mcntioned, fie committed the United States to the
recognition of the Dominions in the League of Nations, and
whatever action the Senate niay take, it cari fot withdraw the
iecognition given by the Presidevt of the autonomnous status of the ý
Dominions.

"Witliin the British Empire the United Xingdom and the
DoniUons are enfoided, and as the constitution of those Dorni-
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nions enlarged the constitution of the Empire responded with
easy adjustxnnts. Some of these 1 liave already mentioned,
ýo pass to sorne of the later <Ievelopments.

The Colonial Conference, 1907, provided for a quadrennial
Jmperial Conference, At the firs of those the Prime Mý,inister of
New Zealand propoSed that there should be for the Empire an
elective Chamber with legisiative and executive powers. This
wvas refused hy Mr. Asquith who said:-'lt would impair if net
des3troy the authority of the LTuited ICiiigdom ii) sueh grave
mratters as the conduct cf foreign policy, the conelusion cf treatis
the declaratien) and maintenance of peace and the declaration
of -ar......ich are now in the hands of the (United
Kingdom) Government subject te its responsibility te the (United
Kingdcrn1) Parliament. That authority cannot be shiared.'

"At the Iniperial Conference, 1917, India with the con-
ser' 3f ail was represented.

O0f t.he 23 of its published resolutions, one dealt with the
constitutional question and the admission of Indhia te ail future
Imperial Gonferences was recoznmended anid it prided.

"'The Imperial War Cornference are of the opinion that the
readjustment of the constitutional relations of cornponent parts
of the Empire is tco important and intricate a subject te be deait
with during the war, and that it should forma the subject of a
special Imperial Conference te be surmened as soon as possible
after the ceqsation cf hostilitiee.

'"They deem*it their duty, however, te place on record their
view that any such readijus;tment .. should recognize
the right of the Dominions anid India te an 8dequftte voic in
foreigu pelicy and in foreigu relations, and should previde effective
arrangements for continuous consultation i ail important matters
of commou Imperial concern, and for such neces8ary concerted
action, founded on consultation, as§ the several governrnents may
dletermine.' (Resolution IX)

"Out cf this and the necessities cf the war there evolved an
Imperial Cabinet which is te meet annually te confer about
foreign policy and matters connecteci thcrewith and- cerne te
decisions in regard te thern Nvhieh, subWet te the control cf their
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owvn parliaments, they (i.e., the 'responsible hicads of thc Govern-
ments of the Empire') wvill then severally execute.

"Thus in a few years the converse of Mr. Asquith's view is
beng transmutted into a politieal fact.

"It must be noticed howevcr that the Imperial Cabinet has no
power to carry its decisions into cifect. The participating govem-
ments arc expected to do that, and no doubt or(linarily Nvill.

<'WiIl this policy of an Imperial Conference andi an Imperial
Cabinet develop into an organie union of the self-govering
nations and India with a comimon rcpresentt tive body empowercd
to legisiate and an executive council responsible to that body of
c]ccted representatives, or iiit a Icague of British nations?

"In 1918, te rnake the Imperial Cabinet more efficient, this
understanxding was arrived at:-

'That the Doiniions shall be rcpresonted, each by a M\.inister
permanent.j stationcd in London, and that the Iniperial War.
Cabinet shail mut from tiYne to time with these Ministcrs as
mnembers of it.

'"Tomake consultation . as continuous and intipiate
as possible ... for the future, the~ Pritne Ministers of the
Doinrions, as members of the Ixnperial War Cabinet, shall have
the righit to communicate on mnatters of Cabinet importance direct
with the Prime Miister of the United Ringdomi whenever they'~
sec eit to ýlo so.'

"In 1919 neitecr the Imperial Conference nor Cabinet met
exccpt in the form of a British Empire delegation in Paris. You
arc conversant Nvith the proceedings there. The eventuality
wvas that the British Einpirc's acqaiescence in the trcaty wvas
acknoNvledged. by the signatures of GJreat Britain's 'Ministers
arid by the Ministers and statesmen of the Dominions and India.

"The signature of the Domin)ion plonipotentiary however was

riot'considered as equivalent to simply tendering a1into ratify.
in the case of the Doinions when parliamientary ratification was
denied necessary in England. lb was contended that the British
axxd Domninion Parliaments should be placed on an equality.
This necessitated the calling of a special sessioxi of the Canadian
parliainent and approval wft8 thus given, for the treaty-inaking71

i4ý
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povver of the Crown is subordinate to the sovereignty, of parlia-
ment and the King could not enter into an international obligation
whichi would affect the personal or property rights of the people
without parliamentary sanction and in se far as the peace trraty
trenched upon the rights of the Dominions, confirmatory action
on the part of their parliaments Nvas nccssary to carry the treaty
into efYect within the Dominions. Moreover, although the King
can undoubtedly l'y prerogative right bind the whole Empire by a
declaration of Nwar or by the conclusion of peace, he is under the
political neccssity of consulting bis duly constituted advisers,
and it was mnaintained that while in respect of the United Ringdoxn
he should consuit the Cabinet of the United Ningdoîn, in respect
or Dominion interests, their executives should advise him. In
other wvords, w~hile the Kingship is undividcd, he lias in respect
of the interests of the several nations composing the British
Empire. to be advised by their respective Executive Couxieiis.
In international law, the Empire lias a unitary existence.* Con-
sequently, though the Dominions being original members of the
League of Nations, they wcre nt parties to the Treaty of Versailles
beeause they had not been recognized in international law as
sovereign states. As a political iact, the legisiative supremacy
of the British Parliarnent ovcr the Dominions bas disappeared,
and the theory of the executive unity cf the Empire iH also com-
îneriing to vanish. While the Peace Conference adbered to the
prînciple of the unity of the Empire for the purpose of war and
peace, they accedcd to the demands of the Dominions for separate
representation in the League to guard the interests of those nations.

"What the Constitutional Conference of 1921 may do to-tward
the ereatior of a closer union of the componient nations of the
Empire one may not prediet. Any endleavour to create oneness
by centralized authority or to place the straight jacket of a written
constituition upon, the growing bodies and active limbs of develop-
ixig nations înight resuit not in unity but separation, not in harmony
but in discord. In addition to whatever bonds there now exist
whether of kinshii, or association or hànguage or comnmon traditkçjns
or similarity in administi-àtion of justice, in law making and in
government or inter-trading, and protection f rom external enemies,

WÉ
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there is a unity of mind and spirit in which. we ghould live and
niove and have our being as a wvhole, of which spirit the King is the
symbol or adumbration.

"As stated in the British North America Act, Canada became
federally unîted under the Cromm of the United Kingdom. Un-
doubtedly that does not mean under tuie Ring as advised by
the Cabinet of the United Kingdom save ii, respect of those
things reserved for conisideration by the Imperial Government
under the Act, such as disallowance, for as to general Canadiaxi
affairs Lhe Federal and Provincial representatives of the Crown
are advised by their respective Cabinets. It has a sîgnificance
far beyond a person acting constitutionally on such advice.
In different periods of British history the Crowni bad different
significations. In early England the tribal head was thli er-
.ditary senior, but pressing circumstances soon required the
wvisest nman and ho was selected as supreme executive authority
and called the Ring or knowing person, w'ho was given. property
to support hlm in his administrative and mulitary work. As
times advanced, this Jid niot give sufficieut supply and in about
1400, the reign of He.ry IV., Parliament stipulated that reforme
should bc made as a condition of granting further supplies.
This forin of kingship ceased when the people, cxhausted by the
War of the Roses, the war of disputed succession, permitted
absolutisin to take root under the capable but ruthless Henry VII.,

e, 1to fiourish under subsequent Tudors and to go to exceas under
the Stuarts. When James Il. wvas expelled, a new style of Royal p
headship developed. William III. was choseni by parliamniet
though not in the hereditary flue. It becarne manlifest hie would
leave no issue. So v3~ to avoid disputed succession the Acts of
Settlement were passed in 1713. Accordingly, George I. came
to the throne by the wilI of parliament. As he cDuud Doi; speak
English lie did flot attend meetings of the executive concil but
acted perfunctorily on the advice of bis min)isters. George II.
attempted domination, had a subservient Cabinet, lost the
American colielC5 and bis reason. Tt was during the period
of the Georges that the supreme administrative authority of the
Ring was put into commission, the peopleÀ Premier, and lis
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selected ministers being the Commissioners. The kingship
was rescued froin iere pageantry by the personal character and
virtues of Quecn Victoria and her honoured suecessors. By
their personal attractiveness, by their careful attention to their
constitutional a(lvisers, by their desire to be of the people, thougli
in honour the highcst, by their expressing and maintaining only
the sentiments and aspirations of our British civilization, as
evidenced by tlheir changing the family name to, Windsor, they
have endeavoured as far as humanly possible to represent ini
Personality what is absolute in legal theory that the 'King can
do no wrong.' Thus they haire endeared themselvcs to the people
and thus they have become the symbol or the adumbration of
that spirit of the Brit-ish-Anzac-Canadlîan civilization. Hence
the great enthusiasm with which our capable and personally
charmir-g Edward Prince of Wales has been received not only by
the peoples of th( DominirG. but of the Ujnited States.

"It is that Empire spirit, that soul, that psychoîogical entity
which is Wo our physical senses represented hy the King, or, in
statutory words, by 'the Crown of the United Xingdomn' that
holds so closely together the nations and peoples composing tic
Empire.

" We Canadians have becn enterprising in claining national
and international rights. Are we as eager and ready- W perform
the corresponding duties? We assert equality of nationhood in
the Empire with the United Kingdoxn and accept the benefits
but will we shoulder our share of the Empire burdens, ivill Our
attitude be provincial or parochial or wvill it be broad and Imnperial?
The one is pusillanimous and dwarflng, the other demands enter-
prise and industry, service and sacrifice, but leads to prosperity

and to greatness,
i 'When we speak of Empire, we do not th ink of an Imperiuim;

none such ecists, but rather of Empire as defined by Burke in his
speech on conciliation with Arnerica.

"Tho aggregate of many states unde; one coii;,'non head
whether that head be a monarch or a preside n of ,, Etê public.'

"We are of the British Empire. an sutos Momous -nation in it.
We are also of Amierica, but are not 'Americans.' WThile cor-

t
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dial f riendship has existed between us and them for over a century,
there bas also existed an impenetrable barnier of sovereign state-
hood deep as an abyss and high as heaven, invisible, intangible,
but w-hich the honour, the faith, the mutual respect of both
nations regard as holy, over which no shodden foot rnay pass,
With i-hem, we, the representatives oi' the British Empire, hold
and wiI hold agaixist ail other states this continent for our com-
mon civilization, from the Rio Grande to thie North Pole. If ive
are !Tlenaced by the unrepentant forces of central Europe shoulder
to shoulden w'o wilI face eastward, if by Asians, we will night
about and march wvestward, if by any other conimon foe we will
stand back to back, but neyer face to face in fratnicidal strife.
Canada. is by birth the child of tlie United ICingdom, and by
association partakes sorne u.f the characteristics of our American
neighbours, and knows the wonth of both, sol standing between
them and ciasping on one sie the hand of the United Ringdom
and on the other that of the United States, Canada fee1.i in its
own heant and transrnits the pulsations of kindness and sympathy
which at the bottorn the one feels for t.he other, and if at times
it happens they are soinewhat out of harmony, Canada nill thus
adjust them inito synchrony. And let us hiope that in sorne way
the League of Empire Nations may be extended in a larger league
which wvill include the United States. Such a league would not
only proteet ail its mnembers and our Anglo-Canadian-Axizac- ~t
American civilization against extemnal aggression but command
the warring nations to be still. Failing such a league of nations, let e
u.9 dçvelop and consolidate the Empire, the spirit of which, like the
pillar of eloud and of fire, çwill leaci us into an inheritance of stili
greater blessig and to an inecase of that Government and Peace
of whiàch there shall be no end."

ANNAUL REPORlT,

The annual report of the Council was preseiited by Mn. E. H. I

Colerman, secretary and treasurer. This stated that since the
last annual meeting three nienibers of the Council have been
elevated to the benchl Hon. E. E. Howard, to the Superior Court
of Quebec; Hon. E. Fabre Surveyor, to the Superior Court of Quebec,
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and 1-on. John F. Orde, to the Supreme Court of Ontario. The
latter's place as treasurer was taken by Geo, F. Henderson, K.C.,
ottawa.

There has been a gratifying increase in mnbership during the
year, as the following table shews :-

JUdgýS ............. -........
Alta ........................
13. C ........................
man........................
N. B........................
N. S.......................
ont.....................
P.E. ...................
Que.........................
Sask........................
Yukon (decrease) . -. -...........

1919 1920

83 123
123 155

36 71
189 314

41 54
52 69

27î 366
19 21

173 226
101 167

8 3

Inrcrease
40
32
35

125
13
17
89
2

53
66

-- 5

Totals .................... 1,102 1,569 467
A resolution imereaBing the representation on the Quelhc, and

Ontario Couneils froin 12 to 14, and of the ni her provinces froi

o to 8, wes carried.

BILL OF INCORPORATION.

A 13i11 to incorporate the Canadian Bar Aqsociattion was
presented as follows:-

" Whreas. . .have, by thvir petition on l)ehalf of the
unineorpo.rated association, knom-n as 'The Canadian B3ar Associa
tion,' prayed that it be enacted as herviinafter set forth andl it is
expedient to grant the prayer of the said pet ition;

"Therefore Bis Majesty-, by and Nvith the mdvice and consent
of the &minte and House of Commonc, enaets as follows-

" 1. The said . .. , and all other members of the,
Association mnentioned in thc preamnble, together mîtli suchi other
persons as nlay hereafter froin time to tirne be members of the
Corporation, are incorporatedc under the nie of 'The Caniadian
Bar Association,' hereinafter called 'the Aesociaitiont.'

O

b
o
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"2. The objecte of the Association~ shall bc to advance the
science of jurisprudence; prornote the administration of justice;
obtain uniformity of legisiation throughout Canada so far as is
consistent with the preservation of the basic systems of iaw iii the
respective provinces; uphold the honour of the profession of the
law, and foster harmoni9)us relations and co-operation among the
inicorporated law societies, barristers' societies and general corpora-
tions of the Bar of the several provinces anti cordial intcrcourse
arnong the miemnbers of the Canadian Bar; encourage a high
standard of legal education and training; publish its own trans-
actions as well as reports of cases and information and decisions
cenrerning the law and its practice, and gencrally (Io ail further or
other lawful acts and things touching the premnises.

"3. Subject to the b.y-laws of the Association, local sections or
branches niay he constituted under such titie and designation
and subject to such conditions and provisions and with such
ponsers as the Association rnay determine by by-law; proviried,
however, that such powers shall not be in excess of those conferred
on the Association by this Act.

"4. The Association may, by rules, reguilations or y-L:

'(1) deline and regulate the admnission, suspension anti
expulsion of active or honourary mernbers; determine t«he respec-
tive rights and priviieges of the different classes of memnbers and
fix the fees, subseriptiois ani (hties to 1'w paidiby thern respectively;

"(2) establish a council of the, Association with executive
power; determine the mnethod of election or ippointrnent thereto
or selection thereof; defino the constitution, powers, <luties,
quorum, and terni of office of suehi council and fix the numrber,
powcrs, duties and terni of office of tlie offleers and commiiittecs
of the Associ&tioni;

"(3) fix the time and place for, holding the annual and other
meetings of the Association and theý- notice to be giveni thoereof; i

"(4) provide for the administration anti management of the
business and affairs of the Association and the furthering of its
objects and purposes, and may delegate any of its powers tu the
couwicil of the Association.Mi
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<'5. The rnembership ini the Association shall be divided into
two classes as follows.

"(a) Active members, who shall comprise the persons n-,amed
li section 1 of this Act, and ail others who are fromn time to time
admnitted to active membership under the provisions of the by-laws
or miles of the Association; any inember in good standing of the
Bar of an3 province and a- Ây Judge or rctired Judge of a Court of
Record ini Canada appointed fromn such Bar shall be eligible to
active wmembership in the Association;

" (b ' Honourary inembers, who shall comprise, ail persons who
are fr( «i time to time admitted to honourary niexnbership under
the provisicns of the by-laws of thc Association.

'<6. The Association may, for the purpose of carrying out its
objects,-

'< (a) subject to provincial laws, acquire by purchase, lease, gif t,
legacy or otherwise, and owvr -and hold any real and personal. estate
embd property, rights or privileges, anxd seil, manage, develop, lease,
mortgage, dispose of or othernise deal therewith in such manner as
may de determxined; provided, that real estate held by the
Association shall not exceed an annual value of fifty thousand
dollars;

<' (b) make, accept, draw, endorse and execute bis of exchange,
prom, ssory notes and other negotiabie instrumo-nts;

ci'(c) invest the surplus funds of the Association iii such
manner anxd upon such securities as may be cletermined;

« (d) borrow money as and when required for the purposes of
the Association;

<'(e) do all such other lawful acts and things as are incidentai
or may be conducive to the attainment of the objects of the
Association.

'<7. The present officers and meîubers of the Council and of the
committees of the uxxîncorporatcd Association shah, subject to the
by.-laws of the unincorporated Association, continue to hold their
offices until their successors shall have been appointed or elected,
ini accordaxice with the provisions of this Act anxd of the by-laws
arid rules made thercunder.
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"8. The existing constitution, by-laws and rules of the said

unincorporated Association, in so far as they are not contrary to

law or to provisions of this Act, shall be the constitution, by-laws

and rules of the Association until altered or repealed at an annual

meeting of the Association."

The bill was approved unanimously and its promotion through

Parliament was, lef t in the hands of a committee headed by Sir

James Aikins.

ADDRESS OF MR. TAFT.

After luncheon the following address was delivered by Hon.

William H. Taft, representative of the American Bar Association:-

"I am here, I am glad to say, as the representative of the

American Bar Association to express to you our fraternal con-

gratulation upon your successful organization and life. Mr.

Hampton Carson, the President of that Association, asked me to

come; and your President was good enough to press me to come,

with an incidental reference to a 'word or two' which he said he

would be glad to have from me. Having had some experience of

that kind of invitation, however, I am not surprised to find that

I was to be given a full afternoon for a formal address. I can only

be thankful that it was not called an oration. Ordinarily in our

country that is what it is called.

"What can a man do, thus invited, responding to an obliga-

tion to come, seeking a vacation, without a secretary, when he

is asked to make-an address? Well, I turn always when I am in

doubt as to what the professional duty of a lawyer is, to the

professional ethics of the profession of clergymen; and when

they are away on a vacatiox and called upon to discharge their

professional functions, they turn the barrel up and they proceed

to visit upon their temporary auditors sermons which are good

because they have used them so often. Therefore it is that in

selecting the text for my'remarks I am going to say something

about what you may have heard before, and what I certainly have

heard of before. A text here should be legal; it should be some-

thing having the professional cast; and something of common

interest. Now, I am sure the League of Nations has common
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intercst; whether there is comnmon agreement or not, it has coin-41 mon interest for us ail, and if I can limit rny discussion to the
~' legal aspects from the standpoint of one country, perhaps it is flot
dj inappropriate that I should extend my remarks along that line.
~ .~"I wvas delighted with the ceremonies and the speeches this

rnornimeg-His Excellency's address and that of your President,
Sir James Aikins. I was delighted both because of the intrinsic
menit of what m-as said, and also because.rnisery loves conipany,
to know thîat you too arc not without your constitutional diffi-
culties, that you too are constantly engaged, perhaps flot so

'~ & much as we, but nevertheless that you have questions as to your

fundamnental Jaw and what it really means; andi you have that
advantage that we ail have of naking it mean, when you are

* construing it, mîhat suits you. Now, we have in our count,
I fancy, more dis7iussion of constitutional questions thani any
other country in the world. When I say 'constitutional ques-

q tions' 1 do flot mean the discussion of such a thing as the British
Constitution, which is unYrnitten and i. hieh is certainly not the

*construction of ain exact document. But we began wîth a wril't eti
* constitution; we began mith differences that were avoided by an

instrument to which the different sides gave different con-
structions, and eversince the foundation of our goverment our
polities have been largely, not altogether, but in a greater mneasure
than in any other country, a discussion of what our fundamental
law means. The ques-tion of the division of power betwe-en the
States and the Central Governmient, the question of slavery,
which was mentioned in the constitution, and which ultimately
leId to the Civil WTar, ail tended to make every p~olitical issue
savour of constitutional construction. it is te that side of
the League of' Nations, that I would like to invite your attention,
I mean by that side the construction of the League of Nations
from the standpoint of the federal constitution of the United
States, and the question whether the League of Nations, as sub-
mitted to the Senate of the United States, is in violation of any
of the provisions of the constitution of that country.

"IWe of course inherit from you this character of question,
because I prc-sume the wnitten constitution of the United States
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was suggested by our relations to the Mother Country. The
powers to be exercised by a dependent govemnment under a char-
ter of that goverruent, with a soverexgn or with a Court of a
sovereign to pass on the question whether that charter bias been
violated or not, suggested what has followed in the United
States. It was extended in this wise. Th}e UTnited States is an
independent sovereign government mith three branches, the
legislative, executive and judicial branches, somewhiat more
rigidly separated than are those branches in your government.
They are co-ordinate branches. Who, then, is to det.erniine
whether each branch keeps within ifs limitations? The Court
was forced into the position, in the litigation of private rights
anci in its obligation to declare the law, of having to pass on the
validity of the action of the legisiative and expcutive branches,
even though thcy were co-ordinate branches. 0f course that
duty is limited by the possibilîty ot raising the question in a liti-
gated case where the .,ourt mnust aet anid declare the law accord-
ingly.

"So it is that we have liad in our country lawyers wlio w~ere
constitutional lawyers-and J hlave thouglit, a good rnaiy who
vvere unconstitutional. lan-ycrs. Therefore, even though this rnay
seem solemn and narrowly professional, it would not scein so at r

home. IVhcen you ivish to dignify a rnaii at home arnong ls
clients, flot so much among lis felloNvs at flic bar or with the
Cour b, you call himi a co-t-utoa'la-wyer. Tlicre, is some- P
thing about that îiame that so fuls the moutli that it carniesà
dignity with its very ex~pression. à m,

"Now, you nist lic interested as lawycrs ind as leaders ofp
political thouglit in Canada in what the powe~rs of the United
States are as a neiglibour in niaking treaties. That ib thc quesýtion
that I wNvà.t to discuss to-day. You must lie iliterested to kziow
how far -%c can go, and liow fur you can go in entering inito con-
tracts Nvith us and bie sure that Nvhen thc contracts corne to lie
enforced we cannot ple.id that, Ne were acting ultra vires.

"The treaty-making power is en.trusted, lin our constitution,
to the President and it is placed an-ong bis executive powers.
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"'The President shall make treaties by and with the advice
iýý au:d consent of the Sen.ate '-by two..t'iirds of thuse present.'

The Senate is the body, we say, that represents the States. It
~ ~' is a body whose men'bership cannot, by the terns of the con-

stitution, eve) be rhanged. Esch State is entitled to two repre-
sentatives; and that is the only pro-vision in the constitution
now that is not the subject of amendment. And this requires

LJ that those who are selected by the States-two-thi rds of them--
shiill ratify any contract or treaty that weý may make wvith other
countries. Congress is net the treaty-making power; it is the

'.

law-making power.
"Now yen ask-and I refer te this bersuse it seerns tu arouse

some interest here when it is referred to-How did we mnake the
IReciprocity Trcaty--or propose te make it? Well, that arose
in this ivise. It was flot a treaty, We had an informnai agreement,

421, but it was flot a treatv that ive made ut all. Eaqch government
agreed, informally, to pass, a law. The IL,-% of the United States
was that tariff rates with Canada should bc at a certain figure
wbenever Canada should pass a law of a similar character. Each

% ~could retreat from that at any station at ail. There -was ne
obligation te continue it; there was ne promise te continue it.
It ivas a case wvhere the law on one aide ivas muade te be dependent
on the operatien of the law on the other. It was, il you choose

. . .. . . .te eall it so, a meeting of minda, which could be withdrawn from
at wi1*, but it was net a premissory agreement in the sense et con-
traeting te do semething in the future.

"It was proposed-indeed there was a resolution passed
by the twe lieuses, by which Congress declared pence in the1$: present contingency. Congress may declare peace, and if the
country with whom peace la te be establislied declares it aise,
there is a meeting of the minds anti peace is created-the atatus
)f war is changed by thab declaration. Or it rnay ôperate i a

difierent way. There mnay be actual peace. I.nternational
Iawycrs recognize that peace can coîne without a treaty'or a
definite agreement, by the acquiesence in pais of both aides;
and such a declaratien, of Congresa would lie an authoritative
recognition, an additional evidence of the exisýtence ef that 3tatua
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that had corne about in pais by the ceasing to fight and by acqui-
escence in a state of peace. But that is inot promigsory; that ie
only chànging a statue, and whcn thc statue is ehangcd the thing
le accomplished, a fait accompli, and therefore it ie not in the
nature of a contract ior something in the future 1 inding on Con.-
grees, because one Congress cannot bind another. I say that wvith
reference to the difference betwveen the treaty-mîi.'$,,g power
which implice li itseif the power to pr-omise sornething in the
future and to bind the country to if., and the action of Congress.

"This treaty-making powver of the United Statcýs, I venture
to say, is larger lu certain respets than the treaty-makixig powver
of any other country. At least, if thiere ie any other country
in which the same eliaracter attaches to a trv-aty I do not know
it. The constitution eays that:-

"'This constitution, the laws passed iu pursuance thereof,
and treatice made under its authority, sball be the supremne law
of the land;'

Cotistruing that declaration, our Court lias decided that a
treaty which ie, in its formé of a statutory character, enaet.ing
sornething in presenti, but not in promi6sory forrn, is a law of
the IUited States. As, for instance, wc miade a treaty, as we did,
mith China, that certain classes of Cliinese rniight corne iinto the
States. Thiat needed no law to give it effeet; it m-as iu itself a
law enacted b)y the treaty-rnaking power. And that lias Led
to what seerne to othier countries to 1)0 peculiar-the fact that
such a law may be repealed by subsequeiit etatute, the bi-ter
declaration of the legislativý power controlling. Therefore
when we could not arrange with China to change that treaty,
Congress broke the treaty--that is what she did-broke the treaty
and repealed the law of that treaty, the treaty remaining binding
on the Governiment as an international matter, but the doniestic
effect of the treaty is ended and the provisions of the iaw euh- ~
stituted. And so, too, it hae happened thitt a treaty ean. repeal a
hiw, where the treaty le of the character whieh I have described.

"More than this, the treaty-making power ii. the United ,*

States exceeds that of Congrese in the subject nir..tters that it inay

deal -with and control. We deal only through the Federal Govern-
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mennt with other nations. T1he Federal Government represents
thc na~tion. Iii treaties of arnity and commnerce wve often have
to deal with matters over which the States, under our polity, exer-
cise exclusive control; as for instance the inatter of the descent
and distribution of tlie estates of d,ýceased persons. Many of the
States have provisions by whieh. aliens arc not allowed tW take
under certain conditions. The treaty-mnaking power xnay by a
treaty suspend the operatiori of a State law in reference to such
distribution and eonfeý by Law on aliens of another country, thc
bûnefit of such suspension and may put into a t.reat-y a provision
in their behalf. That %vs decidcd in the case of (leoffrey v. Riggs
by the Suprenie Court, of the United States. There the statute
of Marylimd denied to a French alien the righit of inheritance, the
taking of land un<ler that jurisdiction. A treaty provided that
French aliens shouli have the right of distribution, and tlîai
suspended the Stalle law as far' as Frenchi aliens were concerncd.

"I instance thesc two things to shew vou that, however nîuch
the treaty-mnaking power of the United States is discussed and
rninîrized, these fcatures indicute that it was no mean power
that wvas being conferred on tlic President and two-thirds of
the Senate, when. it was reposed in themn and not given as well
to the 1-buse of 1Represent.atives. Now, in this case the Supreme
Court, speaking of the treaty-makîng poiver, used this lirnguage
-if I may test your patience. The 'anguage of Mr. Justice
Field was as follows.-

"'The power is unlimited except l>y those restraints whieh
V; ~are found in the constitution zigainst the action of the Governient

or its departnients, And those arising from the nature of the Govern-
ment itself and that of the States. It would not lie coiitended
that it extends so far as to authorize what the constitution forbid&,
or a change in the charncter of the Government -,r ini that of one
of the States, or lcession of any portion of the tdrritory of the
latter (that is, of the State) without its consent, But with these
exceptions it is flot perceived that there ia any limit te the questions

wcan be adjusted touching any matter which is properly

"I think you will see that that ils pretty wide language.
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"Now, this trcaty-making power has been the subjcct of con..
tention froin the beginning because Çongress holds the purse
strings and matters of that sort flrst corne into the House of
Representatives. When the Jay Treaty was made, which wvas
flot particularly popular in thc Unted States and Congress
was called upon to appropriate money wviich the treaty bound
us to pay, Congress passed a resolution asking President Wash-
ington to send the papers conoerning the Jay Treaty to the Ilouse,
in ordcr that they might judge of the propriety of this trcaty
before they paid the money required hy its ternis; and Presidenlt
Washington sent back to thero, in deferentil wvords, which he
always used, a very plain intimation that those papers were
none of their business; that this was an obligation of the United
States, plain in its tArr.ns, and that therefore it was their con-
stitutional duty to perform the obligation of the United S .Ites
by paying the money providcd in the contraet. And with a
protest, and a resolution, and a kick, they paid tlic moncyl

"So H-amilton; so Jefferson; so Caihoun, In othcr words,
the Flouse lias neyer refused to perforni sueh a requireinent in
a trcaty, although you can find resolutions in whichi the Hoase
bas protested that it ought to have something to say about the p
debts to bc crcated, which it is called upon to pay.

"Now, with this preliminary declaration, perhaps too long-
but that is one of the defects of the con-sti-tu-tional lawycr that
he 18 long-I corne to the question: what is this Covenaiit of the
League of Nations? Because in considering its constitutional
validity under our fundamental law it conduces somnewhat to
clarity of thought to know what we are talking about.

"As I read the Covenant it is nou an instrument that estab-
lishes a governinent at ail. It is a partncrship agreement made
up of two kixids of stipulEtions. The first i-ind of stipulation
is of those agreements which are sclf-restrainig covenants,
covenants not to do things F kely to lead to war, covenants not
to ýexceed an agreed Umnit (f armarnent, whielh cach nation enters
into, a covenant, under Article X., to respect the territorial ,i

integrity and the indepeiidence of cvery other member of the e
League. Under articles XV. and XVI. and earlier articles, are
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perhaps the most important covenants of this class, a covenant11< fot te begin war on any difference with another nation, but
either to submit that difference te arbitration or, as a matter
of course, te turn it over te the Excutive Ceuncil, or if net

1' that, to the As.serbly, and a further covenant not te begin war
until three months after the nward or ),he receininendation of
setticînent, as the cise may be. Then there is a covenftnt not to
make secret treaties, but te put a provision inte treaties that
they shail net bc binding until they awe spread out for public
knowledge ini the registry of thie secretariat. Those are the
restraixxing covenants. Tien therc are cgreements which are
directed towards the penalizing and the enforcement of these
restraining covenants. That is te be donc by the unitcd action

4 of ail the otlxer mermbers of the League. There is ne Court pro-
vided i the Covenant to construe what that united obligatioxn
is, and there is ne executive te enferce that affirmative obligation
of the members ef the League. That is, and mnust be, left under
the ternis of the Covenant te the conscience and good faith ofc
the members cf the League; net only cornpliancc with the obliga-
tien, but the construction cf what the obligation is. 1 repeatt
it, thcre is no Court te censtrue these enforcing obligations O

t authoritatively.C
"The on]y two bodies of the League arn the Council, orig-

inally called the Executive Couneil but improperly se, and nowt
changed te the. Council in the final form. cf the League because X

the word 'Executive' wvas improper-thc Council andi the Asse.m-T
bly; andi their cluties, with one or tm-o unimportant exceptionsO
that I have net tinie to attend te, arc oiiiy advisory se far ast
executive matters are ceneerned- )illy recernrendatery. Theynt do sit as quasi-j udicial bodies where arbitratien is net resorteti ex
te; but te say that a body which sits as a Court constitutes a
gernm ýnt with executive power is, it seenis te me, te pcrvert
the ordinary meaning of ternis.

2'"Now yeu say that this dees net amouný te much zs an A
orgaîîization, if there isn't anything but conscience and gooti

4faith back of those who are te sec te it that the self-restraining
covenants are enforccd. Wcll, if that is se, then it is not ap

M I~
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Strong document. And it only recurs ta what I said with
reforence to Lord Haldane's address, that the strength of the
League, its ýffieiency, must depend on the spirit of co-operation,
the conscieritious 'performance of obli'gatian, in good faith con-
strued, by those who have assurned it, to make the League effective,
and it does not make any difference how strong you may make
the provisions, unless you have that, every League in whatever
form, will fail.

"Nowv, what are the constitutional objections aei the part of
those li the U'nited States who oppose the League? I amrn ot
going into the mnerits. 0f course, objections ou the merits are
objections of .policy-the chief objections are objections of pohicy.
The departure frorn the long-honoured separation. of the United
States frorn European and world politics andl iriatters lins madle
our people naturally cautious and anxious if possible to avoidl
the burden that mnust be assurned li taking over new obligations;
ani that I don't intend to discuss. The whole niatter is appar-
ently, in this present Presidential campaigni, not so rnuch the,
constitîîtional question, I think, because the other sdthat on
the merits, is more ernphasized. Then, too, there are a number
of people, including myseif, who think that it is not really li the4
campaign at ail, and that. i7hile the discussion is very extended,
the result of the election is flot like]y to be regarded, properly
to bc regarded, as a decision on that issue and that, therefore,
mnuch as it is talked about, it is not a read issue in the cainpaign.
That will appear by future developments in the campaign, when 1
other issues wilI take the place of thàt-the League-which for à;
the present seemns ta be the most prorninent. But ail that I arn
flot going to diseuss at all-vhethcr we oughit or ought not ta
enter into such a league. But I want ta take up, is I say, the
constitutional objections.

Th1'e first ane is that wve change our forrn of governinent; E e
that we create a super-sovereign, consisting of the Counceil or the
Assembly, and that wve part with part of aur sovereignty ta that
Couneil or that Assembly.

"Now, I subrnit that the Couxicil, withi only recoinrnexidatory ,.
powers, or orly powers as a quasi-ju-dicial tribunial in submitted
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differences, Nvheire it sits nccessarily in) a quasi-judicial capacity,
is not a goverument at all. It has flot behind it any force. It
cannot command any force. It recommends. It is an inter-
mediary body for the purpose of facilitating the agreement of the
powers and tlicir unanimity in action, ivhichi Lord Robert Cecil
îkaid was the basis of the formn that the Covenant had, taken.
They are oilly intermediaries. Thcy exorcise no direct power
themselves. The decisions as to wlhat is te Uc donc by those
whio are to execute the purposes of the trcaty must lie made
by the nations theniscives, according te ther oun constitutional
authority.

"One rcmark about sovereignty. It is said that we part
with our sovereignty when we promise to make war, promise
to go into a boycott, promise te limît our armny. Well, 1 venture
to dispute that proposition. 0f course the making of war lis an
evideince of soecreignty. 0f course the making of a lawv is.
But to promise te do one thing -whieh does not sumn up the facul-
tics of -,o-vereint,)-to dIo ene thing in the futuire-us not to
part wit h soývtreignt.y. The truth is that a sovercign that
cannot agrce with other nations te do something is not a severeigin
at ail. It isi a nation that oughit te go into a guardîanship.
A mineir who Icannot, contradt a dcbt that %vill bind hini is flot
ordinariiy regardeci as of full poer. Now I do flot nican to
say that you might not promise to do se many things that you
reafll do interfere withi and obstruet your sovereignty. If the
promise covers a great inany subjects, thon it b)ecomier a miatter
of degree. But ail nations promise te do things. Ail nations
must promise to do thîngs, in order that thcre shall bc any inter-
national relations ai- all.

"Take the analegy of a froc man. Dees he lose bis liberty
when lie promises to render service of a month or a year te
another? 'He binds himp-lf. The law will net specifically enforte
it. One element, of sovereiguty is, power te, break a contract as
well as to rnake it. Now you cannot enforce a year's contract
ef service against a free man. 1 do not mean that there are
net sorne exceptions ini this respect, but gene-AlIy ini law a muan
who niakes a contract of service can break it and your only remn-
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edy is damnages. If you eould keep him goîng hy force for a yeir,
you have t.ransgressed the line that ordinarily (letermifles freedom
and liberty and you have introdueed an) element of slaveryr.
Certain.ly we have said so in our country, undcr the thirteeuth
amendiment, that where you have a statute by which you can
compel a man and pimish himi for not performing bis contruct
of service, you have violated the f hirteenth amendment against
slavery. And so a sovcreign may make a contract to do what
ift3 sovereignty enables it.to break. It is a littie like fore-
ordination and free mill. The power to do righf or to do Nvroug
is the element of sovercignty, as if i s the elernent of liherty,
and creates responsibility and the sense of it. It is not correct,
therefore, to say thaf this takes away our sovereigntv hecause we
agrce to (Io somcthing in the future with reference f0 wVar, with
reference to armament.

"Thein it is said it changes our form of govermcnt. Why?
It is said the power to make war is v'ested by the constitution
in Congres.s; Congrcss inay (IcCinre war, ('ongress may carry it
onfl; therefore, wvhen the trcaty-rnaking power agrees that the
Governmeiit shall make war, it is taking away the power of
Congr'sis f0 determine in its discretion, whcn the occasion arises,
wbcthcr that war shall be made.

"WVcU, what is the allswer? The answer is that it (loes not
take away the power. It rnerely imposes the obligation, so that
the action of Congress in not making war is a breach of ifs eoti-
tract, 'but if doce not t ale away the~ power of Congress cither e
to make or flot to make war. ý

"In other words, gentlemen, the treaty-making power is the
promising power of the goverincnt; and when we make a promise '
of that sort, the treaty-making power is the govcrnmeait. Con-
gress is the performing power of the gover)neii, and, therefore,
whien we corne to perforni, Congress is the government; and
if Congress does flot perform. the promises macle by the gover-n-
meut, when it makes them through its constitutional agency to
promise, 'heu it breaks its promise, that is ail. And there is
nothiug in the promise that in any way curtails or cuts clown
the discretion vested in Congress by the constitution to deelare
or make war.

'n

à,
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"It is, the saie way with reference to declaring an embargo
7 niecessary to enforce the universal boycott that under the sixteenth

article of the League is the penalty visited against those who
~11'jfail to keep their covenants to subinit ciliferences and bo delay

war until three months after the recommendation or decision
" Thma e p i t h s b e a e a g o a y t m s n i b e
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is nothing but the sarne obligation entercd irito in Article X.
Nobody hias ever said th. that trcaty was wrong. We had-got
something for it. 'de got our treaty with Panama, which
enabled us to huild the Panama Canal. And can wc back out of
that on the ground that it ousted the power of Corigress with
reference to, the making of war?

"When you corne to resort to precedent you find not only
that, but the Bryan treaties, of which there Nvere sorne twenty,
1 think, or tw--.tv-thrcc---I don't know how many-which pro-
vide that no nation under those treaties- shaîl go to war until a
year after the event leading to the war and until aftcr investi-
gation~ and report shaîl ho made. Now that limnits the power
of Congress to declare war, for a vear; and if it does, it ousts
its power to declarc war-if that bp trucý--if that is the theory.
So that precedent is entirel- 'ýt variance with any Such proposi-
tion.

"Sec the reductio ad obsurdurni that you have. Congress
is the only power under the constitution that can pay money
out of the Treasury of the UJnited States. If that bc true, if
this view bc truc that we cannot agree to do anything that
Congress is the constitutional agency in (bing, thenl we of the
United States cannot agree to pay another nation any money
ini the future. We caxi back out of every contract. Wc did
agrce to pay twenty millions for the Philippines and we paid it.
We agreed to pay such an award as rnight bc made in the Fish-
eries Arbitration; and "'ou iound that wc had taken fish-or the
arbitration found that wc had taken flsh to the extent of five
millions. Wc did not like it, wc made grimaces, just as you did
over the Geneva Arbitration, but we paid the money, and wve
did not atternpt to get out of it on the theory tWjat it took away ~
the power of Congress to use its independent discretion in pay-
ing rnoiey. It did net do any such thing. It only left te
Congress the power te decide whether wc ought te pay our W
debts, or ought not to--that iis all.

"In this way it seemis to ine I have covered the chief objec- 9$ ~
tions on any constitutional ground to -the cntry of the United
States into sueh a treaty as that proposed. The constitutional

kr.~
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j decisions as to the character of our goverument written by
Chief Justice Marshall are illuniinatini, and convîncing as to
the character of the nation which ws.s created by constitu-
tion. Whatever the merits of this particular League may be,
it wvould be a great interference with the usefulneRs of the govern-
ment of the UTnited States for the people of the United StateF
on the one hand, and for the neighbourrs of the United States,
and the world-4oôr ail the world is her neighbour now-if the
United States mighit not enter into obligations of an affirmative
character to do certain things in consideration of other nations
doing either the same thing or a thing of some other nature.4Ani I do not think those people who contend against thepoe
of the United States to make suceh % cootract fully realize how
coinpletely suell a construction would relegate our great nation
and our great govcrnment, the power of wvhich Marshall and the

p whole Court have always eltdwoul(l relegate that goverfi-
mentamination to the disabilityfinat and of persons irre-oe~ sponsible, so that they may not rmake ob)ligations that shall ho

On motion of Sir Douglas Hazen, Chief Justice of New Bruns,-
w'ick, Mr. Taft was clected a rnniber of the (Canadizin 1Bart Association.

REPORT ON LEGAL ED17'UATION.

The report of the (1ommittee on Legal Education, referring
to the curriculum, ivas presexited, and, aîter (iusi ,sevcral

* recommendations were suggest.ed and agreed to.
P ~One delegate urged that the law students3 should bc, forced to

enter offices to sec how the law operated. "Many students,"
'I he said, "knew nothing of actual practice. The tirne was coming

if something was flot donce whien lawyers would hire clerks instead
of stuidenits."

Discussion on methods of study and text books ocecupied the
greater part; of the afternoon session. F. H. Chrysier, K.C.,
Ottawa, moved the adoption of the report and exp]ained that
Ontario s9tudents did not secure office experience outside of their
summner holidays. He fe-it there was a danger of too muchi
theory.
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Colonel Ponton, K.C., of Belleville, said the lawv colleges
,hciuld be encouraged by the state. He urged the necessi.ty of
practice, and Lflstanced the case of Harvard, where the students
had the advantage of mock courts. Hie said thcre was a grave
danger in too mtich memory work and not enoughi knoNNlcdigc of
practice.

VISC-,OUNT CAVE 'S ADDRESS.

At the eveniing session Rt. Hon. Viseount Cave addresscd the
Association as foilows;

"To bc on Canadian soil is itsclf a deliglit. F'or easfor
niost Eý'nglishmreni-Caniada, vit.h lier w'ide s;paces, lier fertile
p)lains, lier lakes and rivers, lier people, her histüry, her romnance,
lias a special appeal. The early struggies of thie (mînadian setiler
against Mild nature and untamcd man; thec expansion, first slow
and arduous, but aftcrwards rapid ahnost lx'yond lielief. of thîe
area under bis control; tlie growth of a smnall eonimiunit iiîto a
nation destincd for grcatncss, as setulement grew inito eolonyv and
Volony inito Dominion; the business enterprise wliich, wvitlh a
population reiativciy small, lias produced fatoies ummiig
wvithwNNork, agricuitural areas Ibea.riing grain for the use, of the world
and great railway systemis linking East withi Mest; andi, above
ail, the 'vise moderation which lias blended two races into duit
union whiolh is strcngthi-tlittt is the stor' whielî filîs us in thec
Mothci'lanid, niot witlî intcrest oiily, but with pride tbat wc and
you arc nmembers of onc Commonwealth.

"But if this wvas our feeling before thc War, ou <anl imagine
lîow mnuch deeper and more vibrant thec sense of lwotherhiood lias
been rendered by tlîat grcat event. For us the War, ini whlîih
the vcry existence of our landI arui thîe safety of ail thiat wc cared
for Nvere at stake, 'vas as the uprooting of our lives, wa.S. for tlîe
time bcing the only thing that mnattered. Who w~as %with us-~vas
as the gods, who ;vas against us wvas leagued with the powcl's of
cvii. And f roin the beginming to the end Canada was with us
beart and soul. The initiative and the decision came from lier.,
In the early days of August, 1914, shie offered to send troops.
In a few wveeks 30,000 of theni were on the hîgli seas. Before the '
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Mar e.nded they grew towards the hiaif million; and Ypres andiiVimy Ridge and rnany another pallant struggle shiewcd ta
Canada had sent us net numbers oniy but MEN:

'They saiw with brighter vision
The Empire's direst need;

They nixne with swif t clecision

and he remor ofTo dlo the utinost decd;'
andthenienor ofth-ose days and of the burden which we bore

and of the victory which we won together will last as long as tizne.
"Let nie add that I arn glad too to mieet so many menmbers of

the Canadian Bar. We are not altogether strangers to onie an-
other; for at intervals during the last two years I have seemned,
though bodily present at the sittiings of the Privy Council ivi
London, to be living in a Canadian atinosphere. The sturdy
combativcness of the corporations of Ontario, the courteous but
firin insistence of the Province of Quebcc on hier rights, »ill, in
an assembly of lawyers, receive nothing but approval; and to me

N ~they have brought this great advantage, that through themn I
have made the aequaintance of rnany able members of the Can-
adiari Bar whose arguments have persuaded or coerced the Board
into giving (as is its custom) the right decision. I arn glad in-
deed to meet them here once more.

"'In looking around for a subject which we lawyers might
ýW discuss together on this occasion I found it difficuit wholly fto get

away from the War, and it oecurred to me thgt it might interest
you if, for a short time, I dwelt on some of the legal aspects of that
event, and that such a review night even be of some use for
future reference. As a Law Officer in the carly part of the War,
and afterwards until the Armistice was signed, as Seuretary of
State, 1 saw the War under many aspects more or iess closely
connc3eted with our professioni, and 1 propose to speak of some of
them, taking c-are, first, to avoid te]ling any secrets which ought
not to be told, though there are f ew of these lef t, and secondly,
to keep away from. ground which was covered in so interestinga
fashion by xny nobl1e friend, Lord Finlay, last year.

<And first, as a lawyer, 1 cannot>resist the temiptation to, sayI something of the part which our lawyers, whether solicitors,
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barristers or Judges bore i the War. I do not refer only to thecir
sn- re in the fighting, which wvas splendid. ]Every man who
('ould go went; and if their practice went to pices and for good,
t.bey let it go. Many, very many, gladly gave their lives; and
to themi may fitly lbe appiied that stirring sentence uttered by
Rudyard Kipling i his address to the Edinburgh studenýs:

'They willingly left the unachieved, purpose of their lives
in order that ail life rnight not be wrenched from its purpose, anid
without fear they turned froin the open gates of learniing to tiiose
of the grave.'

"But those whose bard lot it wvas to stay behind were cager
to inake their contribution too. The Inns of Court Volunteers
(familiariy referred to as the 'Devil's Own') becarne an Officers'
Training Corps and I helieve thnt ovk-r 5,000 officers were trainedà
at their headquarters.

"0f our Judges, Lord Haidane put his traiiied intelligence and
bis experience of military organization at the disposai of the War
Office, Lord Mouiton gave bis great scientific lknowledge and
organizing power to the study and manufacture of explosives,
Lord Sumner rendered invaluable service or the Reparation
Commission, Lord Sterndale wvas Chairman of the Dardanelles
Commission, Sir Hie .- Duke presided over the Compensation
tribunal which was knowN by his naine, Lord Justiýce Younger
over a Committee deaiing with prisoners of war, and Mr. Justice
Sankey ovrer Committees on aliens and on the mines. The
other Judges and lawyers above military age who undertook like
duties for Nvar purposes, many of thcm arduous and irksome
and (so far as the public were concerned) largely unknown and
unrecognized, canniot le counted; and indeed you couid not,
in those days, enter a Government office in London without !à
running into taome distinguished jurist wvhc Nas quietiy but ,

strenuously working there for his country. No doubt your
experience here wvas the same and I think that our profes,».on
bas no reasenn to be ashamned of itý8 part in the organization of the
Empire for MN ir.

"In the next place, let nie refer to the War Ernergency legis-
lation in Great Britain. It ran into volumes, which will form
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a mine of information for the historians. The long chair' of
statutes, order in council, regulations and proclamations
shews how large a part the legal armoury played in the conflict.

"0f the Military Service Acts and their attendant Orders 1
need not speak to you at Iength, for you were prompt and reso-
lute in adopting that compulsion of military service which we
adopted just in time and without which the War must have been
lost. 0f course there were doubtfu. problems and liard cases.
Among the former was the competition between the Army Coun-
cil, who naturally wanted the best men for milîtary purposes,
and the Ministry of Munitions and other Govern.ment Depart-
ments, who, quite as naturally, objected to have the munrition
factories, the mines and the farms denuded of their best hands.
Ultimately the decision was entrusted to a Ministry of Natiornal
Service; and in case of serious dispute, the Cabinet decided.
Among the liard cases were those of the one mani business which
(it was said) would perish if the owner went to the War and the
widow's son, lis mother's sole support. Such questions as these,
too difficult and poignant to be solved by general administrative
rules, were left to the discretion of voluntary local tribunals,
which (with some r.otorious exceptions) did their work fairly and
firmly. I am not sure whether that strange being, the Con-
scientious Objector, emerged in any fore~ here. He wvas ever
with us and, while I was at the Home Office, he was among the
most difficult of our problems. On the one hartd, there wvas the
statutory imperative to serve based on clear duty and the nation-
al need, and, on the other, the plea of the individual-often.
genuine thougli quite unintelligible to the plain man-that
while his own. home was inl (lire peril his conscience bade him
leave to others the task of (lefending it. The dlaims to exemption
on conscientious grounds were dealt witb by the local t»ibunals;
but there followed the more difficult problem, how to deal with
men who had failed to satisfy the tribunals that they were
genuine Conscientious Objectors but who still refused on the
plea of conscience to conform to military discipline. For a time
it was left to the military authorities to enforce the law, but
the question soon arose whetber the extreme penalty of death,
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the ultimate sanction of military discipline, should be exacted,
and this was deterrnined in the negative. From that time
offenders of this class were handed over to ho deait with by the
civil arm, and went to prison, where xnany of themn hy hiniger
striking and otherwise gave us as much trouble as they couici.
Wc got through sornehow; but if (which God forbid) XVar on a
great scale should break out again, this prol)lemn will bave to lx'
faced from the beginning and solved on ecar hunes.

"In the samne unhappy contingency, another and il diffeîviit
question connected with compulsory service will also require
timely consideration. Was it right that, while our soldliers bore
the I)urden of the trenehes andl lazarded life and l imb in the
firing line upon a mon' subsisten.oe allowance, thiose Milo rem1aincdi
at home for the purpost (no doubt equally indispensable)> of
niaking munitions and performipg other wvorks of national imi-
portance, sheujld hc allowed to exact a large and contati- -

creasing Nvage? The conception of compulsory national (as

distinct £romi military) service did not take, shiape with us until
we were approaching the end of the WLU*; but oui' successoi-
may wonder why this genvration failed to ('volvo sanie scherne

which would have put the soldlier and the home worker upon
more equal ternis.

"Noiw let me say sornething about another formi of Emoergeney
Legislation-Thce Defence cf the Jicalmi Acts, som('tilflcs coni-
pendiously referred to under their initiaIs as D.O.R.A. or mnore

affectionately as DORA. DORA Lïm beeti te l)utt- of inueb

harmless humour, but I often wondem îvhere Wve should have 1wen

wîthout her. The first Defence of the Realmn Act authorised
His Majesty in Council toý make regulaiious 'for securing the

public i %fety and the (lefence of the Rlealm; '. and p' -ision wu$ î

made for the sumimary punishIme-nt Of offenCeS ag-liV.st theŽ regula-
tions 80 mnace. The Orders in Council made under the statutes
were numerous-I think they numbered about 100-out of
course they were consolidated from time to tiine--and they

coversd in tiimne a.lmost the whole area of action in the United

Kingdorn caleulated to help or inipede us in the War. The
regulations were not confined to matters immediately eonneicted

IR
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with defenve and national Ktfety, such a4 the acquisition of
property requircd for defence against invasion or for the mpnu-
facture of munitions, the protection of navaxl, rnilitiry andi muni-
tion art'as rgainst undue curiosity, the' supply of information ta
the ernthe control of persons of hiostile origin or associations
m.Dd the preve)Ition of seditious speeches andi publications. They
%vent iliuch further andi eml)owect' the Admiiiraltv or Ariny ("oun-
cil ta apprenriate or controi facturiem, to take possession of miater..
la-ls useti in th 'e War such as hay, Nvooi or flax, to use patenteti
inventions, to control the production andi ,upply of foodi of ail
kintis, the making and selling of brifl, thte malting af barley,
the felfing of timber, andti ihe tisposai of securitit's, and to take
comnianti of the niining, railway, canai, shippixxg andi liquor
industries. They even condesendeti upon such smnaller inatters
as the rearing of pheasanits, the holding of race meetings or dog
shows, the supply of cocaine, the ':ighting of vehicles, -md (ta the
relief of ail London) the whistiling for cabs. Is it surprising
that DORA became soinetliing of a legendary figure anti appeareti
tu dominate for gooti or evil the daily lifv o>f the' people? But
in fact the despotism was a benevolent ne; andi had ail the mat-
ters been Ici t in wartime to the mercy of competition andi private
caprice, the War must have been proionged anti tht' nation mfust
hgve suffereti. When, thereforv, you think of DORA, imagine
her, not as a malignant tyrazit, but as a kindly if somewmhat
grandmotherly matr on who if she chastîseti us did so for aur
own good,

"Apart from the Defence oi the liealm Acts there ýwas muchl
other special war legisiaton. Tht' prohibition of trading withi
the enemy, which is part oi our common law, was deflned and
extendeti by proclamation anti statute, and iii this9 connection
the 'B3lack list' to which Lord Fitilay rcferred last 3,pa.,-the
list of enemy agents trading under neutrai or friendly colours--
Was oi great service. The great Prize Court case of the 'Kiin'
in whîch Lord Fifflay and 1 were on opposite sities, illustrated
several pihases of this much discuFqed queý.ition. The suspension
of pattnts andi trade-marks registeret inl the namnes of eneimy
subjects was dealt withl by legiislation. The iaw interveneti ta

I
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5sspend remedies fur debt, to postpone the maturity of obliga-

tions, to proteet tenants from eviction and rnortgagors from
foreclosure, to limnit the production and consiiniption of intoxi-
canie, anl( (a difficult task) to limit war profits. As to liquor
centrol 1 wilI say nothing here lest I should arouse thie dstiniu-

lating controversy which hovered over the recent meeting of the
American Bar Association and found a place in mnost of the speech-

es delivered at that interesting gathering. There is no doubt

that the excessive eonsumption of intoxicating liquoî s and the

cf-nsequcenl, convictions -for dirunkennessq dlecreasedl during the
War, but, whether as a coosequence of Statce Controi or because

rnany diligent consauners of liquor in penace time wero better

employed ehsewhere, is à nmatter stili d1ehated aiioing us. As

to the Acts agitinst profiteering, I doubt whethcr t bey were, a

success, but at least they were cvidences of good intentions.
''You Nvill sec that the field of war legisiation was veryv Nvide,

and, in vicw of the mnanifold aetivitiPs of the laiw-.akiig auithor-

itye it côjuld luirclly be said that infrr arnia siient le geq.'
'<Passing now f romi legisiation to other imatters interesting

to a lawyer, I should like to say a feNw words abouit our P'ress

Bureau. It was organized very early in the War by MIN. F. E.

Smnith (nom, Lord Birkenhead) and afterwards passed uimier

control of Mr. Stanley Buockmaster (ntow Lord Buek-niaster),
Lord l3irkenhewd's able l)el'(51on the Woolst.ck. Thore

was no censorship of the press, no0 obliteration of colurrns or
passages and (exeept in a few flagrant caises of falsificaition or

sedition) no seizuire or suppression of newspapers. Thîe ob-

ligations of the prnfss, wvcre defiiied by the Defence of the Eealm

liegulations, and Werc eliforeed by Pr<)secution, buit the Press

Bureau was always ready to furnish aceurate informatâion, toà
give sound udvicv as to thec advisability from' a public point of

vicwv of publishing any submnitted inatter, and to lay downl niles

for thc guidance of the press. In only one catcgory of pritc(Iy,

matter, that of leaqflets issued for the purpose of l)ropa.galda,

was the imprimatur of the Bureau required. Trutli te say,

press men in W'ar time were no less patriotie than other loyal

men, ani (éipeaking generally) were ready and Nvilling that theel
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publication of ncws and comiment sbould he governed by a regard
for the national interests.

"In one field only there was a real and[ active censorship.
Letters and telegranis werc censored, mainly by the military
authoritics, to in extent Iiitherto unknowni even ia War. In
the complexity of modern life, where spic's, eru'my traders and
hostile propagandists f-lad a ready instrumient in the post, super-
vision ivas a ecesr vil; and it was patiently borne. The
staff employed in this work numbered, I think, about 4,000, and
include1 experts in every language and in th(,<Itection of every
formi of cypher or of secret. %vritings. Die resuits wvert' com-
mensurate with the effort imade. I rememiber how often it hap-
pened, wheii I was Ch.airm.in 4f the Contraband Comnxittee,
that material obtained by the Censor as inl the identification
of cargo intended for the ertny; and the governmnent eontrol
of the telegraphizc systemn and the wireless stations wvas of para-
inounit importance. Fu.rther, many :appai'entIy hurn-drum
commnunicat ions on business or family rnatfvr, NNcre found on
being tested to contain less innocent ina.ttteri initerlined lu some
invisible ink. ksometimes suclb discoveries led to iminediate
arrest. In other cases, after being read anI photograffhed, they
weri elosed down again and fonvardr-i to their destination in
order that the replies might receive a like attention; and more th.-n
one enemny agent rendered unconseious service to the Britiib
Goverminent ia thîs way. In one case a spy had been for som-e
months under lock and key before his principals in Germany
grew suspicious and desisted fromi funishing hlm- -and us-
with useful information ia ink which under skilled tr('atxnent
ceased to bc invisible. Let me add, that our Intelligence De-
nartments, Naval, Military and Police, worked loyally togeýther
L.i~d in the contest of initelligeiiee I do not think that Great
Britain took a Iow place.

"This leads me to say somcthing about encmy spies, as to
whom there was always a good deal of loose talk. Most of the spy
stories were shecer nonsense; and 1 remember tbat in one short
period 1,000 such stories were cloBely investigated by the police
and were found to be groundless. No doubt there were Geriran
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spies in England in 1914; Steinhauer's espionage department
initiated in 1905 anci continued downi to the War, saw to that.
But inost of them were.known to us and were quietly arrested
and interned on the 4thi of August, withi the resit that the
German Intelligence systeni broke down and the passage of the
first Expeditionary Force to Belgium was iundisturbed. 0f the
other spies arrested in Great Britain, nearly ail were caught in
the first month or so of tlie War; about 30 werc convicted and
sentenced, and about 12-not inicluding any Nwoman-were ex-
ecuted. 0f the other alien enemies in the tinitvd Kýingdomi
who were flot spies, by far the greater mumber m-ere inturned or
deported; and althoughi there wvas mueh grumblig beeausp
die rcmnainder of thei (mostly hiairdressers, governesses and
other small folk) obLained from Committees formed for that pur-
pose exemption fromi interment, 1 know of no single case in
which a person so, excmpted w"as proved to, have committed
acts of sabotage or to have given assistance to the enemny.

''The checks on immigration and naturalization w'hiCh. mwre
imposed during the War have t() a great exten t heen continiwcl
since peace wvas signed; and I doul>t whiether the happy,-go-lueky
systein under whiehi England adm-lttedl mnyone andI everyone to
lier shores and converted Gerinans and Ilussians (many of themi
unable ,, speak the EnDglish language> into Britisli citizens wibh
littie enquiry and few or tio safeguards, will ever be restored.
Naturalization isan Inmperiai question and I trust that the con-
versations on tiiis matter that were commence<i at the last Im-
perili (îonference wvill lend us ail to a wise solution.

"The Pi-isoners of War in the UTnited Kingdom wvere divided
into two classes. The milib.ary prisoners were, of course, in the
care of the Armny, and those m1io escaped fromn that custody
could be counted'on one band. The internmnent of civilians 'vas
under the control of the Homeo Office, and of those so interned a
large iinber %were eonfined in the Isle of Man, and were Safer
there than in Germanv. Some thousancîs were empioyed in use-
fui manufactures under Gov'erninent control, und these w'ere
perhaps the ieast to be piticd of this unhiappy elass.

"The '3ritish prisoners lu enemy han-Is were, of course, a
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source of deep anxiety to us ail. 0f these the inost fortunate
were those in Austrian hands, who, speaking generally, werefnot
badly treateti. The ignorance andi negfect of the Buigarlan anti
the erucity anti incffieiency of the Turk rendereti captivity in
their hantis a dreadfui anti often perilous experience, anti 1
remember with how much relief the Committee responsible for
their repatriation L.ter the Armistice heard of the release of
those who had siirviveti. As to the treatrnent of British prisoners
in (iermany, I *ad speciai opportunities of forming an accurate
judgivint; for, in the suxumer of 19)18, 1 went on a mission to the
Hague for the pirpose of negotiating an agreement as to their
treatmcnt and exehange. I believe that in the Germaxi mines-
rspeciaiiy the saIt mines-anti ( i) some but not many
German hospitai, our men suffered great hardships; and alcso
that many British prisoners w~ho shouhi have heen sent immedi-
ately after capture to the Prisoners' Camps werv improperly
retaineti for w'ork behinti the German flues wibh lamentable
resuits. The treatment of prisoners in the Prisoners' Camps
in Germany varieti according to the character of the Comnmand-
ant; anti while ini some Camps-notably those ini the Tcnth
Armny District- there were miany instances of brutality or ne-
gleet, the conduet of other Camps affortiet litte grounti for
corupiaint. Among the rrany breac'hes of the rule that prisoners
of war shoulti be humanely treateti one o>f the worst on record
waàs the so calleti "punisliment niarch>' of soine hundretis of
British prisoners untier vile conditions to a collection of expofed
anti unsanitary hovels on the frozen Russiani border, which endeti
in the death of many of the mien and in Iifelong injury te others.
1 shail not forget my talks wNith some of these gallant men in the
hospitais at the Hague; anti although 1 arn not by nature revenge-
fui, I hope with ail my heart that a heav'y puiiishment may yet
fl'al upon those who were responsihie for that outrage upon
humanity.

"It la right to add, first, that thc Berne and Hague Conven-
tions did, in iny opinion, have a beneficial effect upon the treat-
ment of prisoners by Germany; anti secontily, that the British
people owe a dieep tiobt of gratitude both to Hoiiand and to
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Switzerland for their kindly reception and care of the British
prisoners (many of them wounded) who m-ere interned in those
countries or who passed throughi them on tF jr return to the
United Kingdom. I 'vas at the' Hague when some contingents
of these moen arrivcd there f rom Germiany on their exehange.
It was one' of the most moving sights 1 have ever wtesd
and I remember that I did note please the' diplomats at the Hague
by saying that these prisoners appeared on leaving Germany
to have emerged into the upper air. The Germans w-ere annoyedl
to have the' ]atherland comparc1 even in(hirectIv with the lower
regions, but I stili think that Holland mnay have seerned hy corn-
parison to hoe an earthly paradise.

"B3ut 1 mnust pass on, and wviIl say a ft!% %vord"S onlly OU1 the
question (if (ontraband. I amn itrongly in agreenit with the
opinion expressed by Lord Finlay that when, at thle commence-
ment of the War, the British Government adopted the Dciara-
tion of London as their guide, they fr11 into error. And it is for-
tunate that, under the pressure of bard facts, the' errol' w-as in
time repaired. The fact is that nowadays wheni not armies
but wv1ole nations make w-ar, and Nv-bon success or failure depexids
as rnuch upcn the national spirit as upon prowess in ai-ms, maetie-
ulous rules qs to what is absolute and w-bat is conditional contra-
band, or as, to what is or is not a continuous -voyage destine([ for
the' enemy, sirnply will not wvork. I remnember the day when first a
cargo of food intended for Germany w-as seized and hield as prize,
and the' day when tht' same fate first oveî-took a cargo of cotton.
If we had b;een bound by the Declaration of London it is probable
that neither could have been seized. Both w-cre (letained and
rightly dctained, and action of tbat class helped to wm the Waî-.L
In saying this I do flot intend for a moment to depreciatc the
value of the estahlished rules of International Law- or of w-cl
considered agreements opeî-ating in wartime.' Englanl kept
lier agreements and obscrved nil1 the rules by Nvhich she wvas
bound. Even (3ermany kept soîne of them; and there Nvai no
belligerent nation which did not pay at least a verbal hornage '

to the principals of International La.It cannot ho denied 'that
those principles suffered in the' War a partial cclipse; but I stil
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4thirik they wcrc of service. 1 hope and helieve that with the
adivent of at more reasonable spirit ami under the fostering in-

'fluence of the Lcague of Nation,- they will speedily renew t1heir
ýî-utrength; and I can conceive of no better augury thaii the agrce

mient recently frarncd rit tire Hague for the establishinent, of a
permanent Court'of International .Justice.

"I arn reaching the end of mv momcw'vhat (lesultory diseourse,
aihd I (lesire orly to refer to one other aspect of the War, namely,
its effeet upon the constitutional relations bctween tire (>1<
Coui.try and the Dominions. For a generation sim, of thre

~ ~ ablest statesmen of the timt-Iioscebcrv, Chamberlain, Grey and
ot11Crs whose niames will oùcur tu you-were considcring hoi"

~' best a further liik couid he forged betwccn the central an([
DJominion Governaments, wliech should be neither so stiff as to

*gail nor so Nveak as to breakl under a strain. Il miay be that the
problern bias been solvcd quiet]y and almost uilcoisciouslv%
(as oui, hiabit is) by the establishmîent of the Imperial War C'ab-
iniet as an effecetive Cour-cil of the mir.That asml

e, of the lcadinig statesmer of the self-governing parts of the
Empire, fir'st called togetirer in 1917 for the purpose of dis,-cussing
tire condret, of tire War an.d some of the hig4'r issues of Imperial
policy, provedi to be of so niuch service both to its miembers and

j to, the countries concerned thnt it was unanimously determined
at the instance of the Briti,4h Prime Miitrto keep it li being.
And so other mieetings took place at a Inter crisis of tire W7ar
and again when tIre ternis of pevre w'erc under consideration.
l'le experiment-for at fir'st it was nothing more--proved an

ýî unquaIified success; and to many o! us it semnis possible that
the lituperial War Cabinet may (if the Imperial Conferene~ should
so determnine) drop its middle name and, while rcmaiiring wholly

oiuntary and consultative, becomne in world affairs thc nieve
filcentre of the autonomous nations of an Imperial Commnonwealthr.

1 doubt whether the thought which underlies tis idea has been
expressed better thari in the words used by Sir Robert I3orden,1 - when speaking, on the 3rd of April, 1917, to the Empire Par-
Iiamnentary Association, hie éaid,

"'For' the first time in the Empire's Iiistory there are sitting
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in London two Cabinets, both properly constituted, and bothi
exercising weli defined powers. Over e.-clb of thcm the Prime
Minister of the U3 nited IRingdomn presides,-. One of thcm is desig-
niatcd as the War Cabinet . whieh chiefly devotes itself to such
questions touehing the prosecution, of the War as. primariy concern
the United J{ingdom. The other is designated as the Imperial
War Cabinet, whici lias a widler purpose, jurisdwtîon and personnel.

-To its, (Ieliihera+i.)ins have been surnmoned representatives of ail
the Empire's self-go erning I)ominions. We meet tiiere on ternis
of cquality under the presidency of the First Minister of the
United Kingdlorn; we meet thore as equals; he is prinuis in;ter
pare8. finristers froxîî six nations sit arounl tlie ('ouncil Board,
ail of theier responsible to their respective Parlianients and to
the people of the oin tries which tlîey rersn.Eacii nation lias
its voice upon questions of commnon eoucfern and ilîihesi4 importance
as the deliberations proceed; cach prîeserves inimpairc(l its perfect

auooy, its setlf-govelnent ani tlie respon.siliiity of its in-
tei5 to their owfl electorate. F"or niav, vears thîe thought of
state.9men and students in every part of tlic Empire lias centred
airound the question of future constitutions] latos it may be
tliat now, as5 in the iast, the nccesiy impose1 by great events lias

'With thîe constitution of that Cabiniiet,l lic addcd, 'a
inew cia lias (iawned and a new page of history hias been mWTittCfl.
It im niot for niv tu prolipe.sy as tu the future, significance of t1lese
pregnant evviils; but those who have giveni tlîouglit and eliergy
tu every effort for full constitutionai developmcent of the over-
seas nations miay he pardonced for beiieving that theY disceru
theri the birtli of a rnew and greater Imipcrial Commonwealth.'

."I hope irideed thagt the heief so, eioquentiy expressed by
Sir Robert ]orcleu mav 1>ecomec a rcaiitv lu .oui' time. The
Luague of Ail Nations is a great cotîception, but mnuchi lime aud
effort must. be expenided before it cornes to full fruition. 111 the
nisantime there is a League in beitig--a League, ;t.rong, effective
aud peace loving, nurtured in indepeudence, skilled in self-
goverument, axnbitious for no 'world empire' but only for a
worid peace-the League of the British Nations. The bond

'3
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which unites its grent coxnponent units--Great Britaini, Canada,
'cwfoundland, Australia, New Zealand and South .Africa-is

4 no chain of possession but the hand c.lasp of f ree mnen. It is
founded on two principles, the autonomy of each and the vol-
Ilntary co-operation of all, and while wve are truc to these prin-

~ rciples, to eachi other and to our Xing, no enemiy can prevail against

us.,

Hon. W. E. Raney, 1.',Attc'- -General for Ontario, dealt
with the status of the British Ove.-seas Dominions, cýsperiaily in
reference to appeal to the foot of' the Tbronc. He traced the
development of Caniada's position as an autoonnous state from
the Blake-Çarnarvon correspondence in 1870 itil tlie present
titre. He tbought that Canada would, in the future, anmcnd ber
own, constitution and mak-e lier own trcaties, and t-bat Imperial
Federation was inconsistent with the representation of Canada in

tthe League of 'Nations. Ali. iancy 's sug~ -ion tbat thc Privy
Council hiad out-]ived its usetfuliness did not meet wvit1 t le approval

},4. of the majority of the meinhers present at the meeting.

The proeeedings on Ulic second dlay commcnced by MIr. Thomas
Mulvcy, X.C., reading bis IY.pfr on "Some phases of (Canadian
Company law."

j This being feit to be a very valuable addition fo tbe literature
* on this important branch of the law of Canadla, it was referred to

the Comniissioners on J'niforinity of Laws to be puiblished
j in due course.'

An address by Sir Auckland Geddes, British Ambassador to
the UTnited States, followed. The subjeet chiefly deait with war-
world unrest. The speaker traccd its origin, eauseýs ctd fevelop-
ments. He descrilbed the conditions bo had found while organ-

"...îizing recruiting in T3reat Britain during the war. His thorough
knowledge of the subject was gleanted first hand. His address
created a marked impression on the meeting.

It was deeided to have printed and sent to every lawyer ini
Canada a code of ethies for Canadian lawyers. A draft of this
was submnitted upon the report of a sub-committee presented by
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lon. T. G. Mathers, ('bief Justice of Court of King's Bcnch of
NManitoba.

Mr. Louis D. St. Laurent, K.C., of the Montreal Bar, gave a
forcible a(ldress on "The Quebec Civil C'ode, and how it can be
made useful throughout Canada in developrient cf commercial
and business lam,." "The Code," hie said, "was not a book of
rules to be follo'ved or broken with attendant good or cvii con-
sequences at the hands of the King's Justices, but rather the histor-
ical synopsis cf 'what has been, in the past, w~ell ordered human
hehavîcur and, as such, is indicative of those undying principles
ta wbich well ordcred humit-i behavieur should conform or should
be Ymade te conform.,

"Certain conceptions were mnexerably cstab1ished. Among
others the natural liberty and esmential equality cf ail men; the
indissolubility cf the family tics and their natural bearing on the
status fof the individual; the untrammellcd freedom cf creating
contractual relations an(I s0 making lawvs binding on one's self
antd ail uthers whio have consented thereto; the fuiness of dominion
over the thixigs one owns even te binding them after one's death
and the complete liability te, repair ail injuries wroiigfully caused
te another in bis person or in his things.

"Though it was still thouglit a husband sbeuld exercise seme
control over the legal capacity of bis junior partuier in wedded
life, if she is his junior partner na longer in civic life and is equally
ertitled with hlmn te centrol the destinies cf the whole country
by her vote, shall site continue te have oinly an unequal control
or neo contre1 over the destinies of the family patrimony?

"Thero. was," lie thouglit, "a practical possibility cf making
the Code useful outside cf Quebec without departing from the
custoins e.nd processes deàr te Anglo-Saxon jurists cf every age."

The annual dinner heI'. on Thursday evening was attended by
a xnost distixnguishied gaf.hering, whose names Nvill be found in the

preceding pages. Speeches were mnade by Sir James Aikins,
Rt, Fier.. Viscount Cave, Hon. W. H. Teft, Sir Robert Borden,
Hon. Arthur Meighen, lion. W. H. Wadhams (President of the
New York Bar Association), Judge Dennistoun, and His Excel-
lency the Governor-General. The keynote cf the addresses was
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the high responsibility of the legal profession. Thp commn
heritage of Canada and the United States of the common law
and precedents of England was pointedly enlarged upon.

REIPOFT ON UNIFOIIM LEOIBLATION.

On Fridfay morning, the Report of the Comrnittee on Uni-
formity of Legisiation in Canada, dealing with thie Sale of Goods
and Partncrship and the Legitimation Act w'ai presented, as
follows

<1. Your conmmittee, consîsting of the cm siorsfrom
Ontario, Ns glad to be able tu report furtiýer substantial progress
i11 the direction of securing uniforrnity of legisiation on the
subject of Sale of Goods atnd Partnership.

"42. Aý mentioned in the report of your camrnîttee premented
to the Conference in 19.19, the Sale of Goods Act, 1893, was
adoptcc in New Bruniswick and in Prince ltdwird Isino la
1919, at the instance of the conimissionerH froin those o-
vinces rcspectivel3-. Pursuant to the recoimcendation of the
Conference made in 1919, and at the instance of the Ontario
commissioners, t.he statute was adopted ixi Ontario i 1920.
The resuit is that the statute Ns now i force ini ail the' provinces

of C'anada except Quel wc.
"3. It is of interest to note that the Sale of Goods Act, 1893,

originally enaeted to codify the Iaw of the United I:ingdoin,
has be(en adopted in the following J3riti.sh dominions:

"1895. Batýados, Gibraltar, Jarnai<'a, Isle cf Man, New
Zealand, South Australia, Trinidad and Tobago,
Western Australia;

1896. C'ey]on, Ilong-Xong, Manitoba, Queenxsland, Tas-
mania, Victoria;

1897. British Columbia;
1898. Northwest Territories of Canada (then. ineluding

Albcrtit and Saskatchewan);
1899. B3ritish Honduras, Newfoundland;
1904. Bahamî'.s;
1910. Nova Scotia;

. . . .. . . àýL._
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1913. British Guiana;
1919. New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island;
1920. Ontario.

"4. As noted in last year's report of this commrittee, the
Factors Act, 1889, cnacted by the British Parliament, bad been
iffopted in Alberta, British Columbia, New Brunswick, Nova
Scotia, Ontario and Saskatchewan. Pursuant to the recoin-
mendatian of the Conference it was aiso adopted in Prince
ltdwartd Island in 1920, at the instance of the commissioners
from that province. Your committev is informed that it will

probabiy be adopted in Manitoba in 1U'21. In Quchue, articles
173.5-17ý54 of the Civil Code of Lower Caaaare i>ased upon
the former British legisiation, superseded in the Unitrd King-
(1cm by the Factors Act of 1889.

" 5. I>ursuant ta the recommlenclaton of the (conferne iii 1919,
tfl Partnership Act, 1890, which ('odified the generai Enigiisb
Iaw of pa.rtnership, %vas a(ioitC(i ini New l3runlsxvck, ( )ntaria and

l>rince Edward Island in 1920, at the in'stane cf tihe commis-
-ioner- us fromn these provinlces resp)ectiveiv. The rcýit is 1.1bt.
the statute is n.cw in force iii ail the 1)rcviices of ('aadta excpt
Quebec. lu the iast mentioiwd iprcvilweý(, the gelirral iaw cf

partnershilp is gcverned by articles 1830-1870) andl 18902-190) cf
the Civil Code cf Lower Canada.

"6. The Partnership Act, 1890, bas i>eep. adcopted ii th
following British dominions:

"1891. Quc'ensland, Tasmania, South Australia;
1892. New South Wales, New',foundIlaiid;
1894. British Colunmbia;
1895. Western Australia, Gibraltar;
1897. ýManituirn, Hong-Kong;
1899. Northwest Territories cf Canada' (tben inciu(ling

Alberta and Saskatchewan), British Honduras;
1900. British Guiana;
1902. Bermuda;
1904. Bahamas;
1908. New Zealand;
1910. Fiji;

jy.'
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1911. Nova Scotia;
1912. Paplua;
1913. Triniidad and Tobago;
1915. Victoria,
1916. St. Lucia;
1920. New Brunswick, Ontario, Prince Edward Island.

"7. The principal points on which the general non-English
law of partnership-the civil law-differs from the Engliz3&
common law are these: under the civil law, (1) a partnership
bas a separate legal personality distinct froin that of the individ-
ual meznbers; (2) a partncr's liability is joint and several;
(3) partnerships en commandite may bc fornied by which the
advantages of iited liability are sccured to dormant partiin..
On the first two points theî'e remains a difference betwcen the
law of Quebec and that of the other provinces: the third point
will be further referred to below.

"S. Your cormmittee was instructe1 in 1919 to compare the
Limited Partnership Act, 1907, passcd by the British Parlia-
nient, and the statutes of the dîfferent provinces on the saine
subject, and to, report thoreon. As mentioned in the rmner
report of your comm:ttee, the various provinciil statutes are not
bascd upon British legisiation, and differ in sonnie material
respects from the statute of 1907 above mnenti.oned. In coni-
paring the various statutes, your comnmittec bas derived niuel
help from an article by Jaimes Edward Ilogg published in 1918,
in the Journal of the Society of Comparative Legisiation,
volume 18, New Series, pp 233-241, under the titie "Partner-
8hip Law in the Empire."

"9. As already stated, limited partnerships exist in English
law only by virtue of some express statutory enactmnent, whereas
partnierships en commandite ar-e part of the general law of part-
ner-ship under the civil. law. Nevertheless in Quebec and ia
several other of the British dominions where the English coin-
mon Iaw does not prevail, limited partinerships are expressly
sanctioned by'Fjtatute, In Canada the Quebec statute and the
etatutes of the other provinces'are alike based upon a statute of
1849 passed by the late province of Canamda (12 Viot. ch. 75).

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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There is, as a resuit, substantiai uniformiity of legislation on
this suDject thioughout Canada. The Quebcc provisions are
containr'd in articles 1871-1888 of the Civ! (Code of Lower
Canada and lin the Revised Statutes of Quebec, 1909, articles
1743-5.

"W0 It will be sufficient to mention a fewv points on which
the B~ritish Act of 1907 (which haq been follovec in some of
the British dominions) differs from the Canadian Acts. The
differenees are enumerated as f 311ow5, in Hogg's article ali-ead3,
eited:

"The 'limited' partners of the Englishi Act are in other
jurisdictiorts c alied 'speciai' partners. Whilst the English Act
contemplates a lirnited partnership earrying on banking business,
and also restricts the number of persons who may form a limited
p)artnershlp, in most cases of statutes framed on the Caxxadian
model baniking and insurar.ce are prohibited, but there is no
restric Lon as to numnbers (except so far as this may be ertforced
uy Companies Acts). The ordinary law of partn-ership obtains
un(ler the English Act, so, that an action against the part.nership
as a whole does not differ fromn an action against an ordinary
partnership; in some of the statutes on the Canadian model
actions may be brought against the general partnr'rs oi:ý , as thoughi
there Nvere no special partners. Under the English Act the geiî-
eral partners are 'hiable for ail deht: ani obiigati.ons of the firm;'
under many statutes on the Canadian model thc generai partners
are , jointly and severaliy responsible as general partners are h)y
law.' In jurisdictions where the liability of partners ir, not by
statute made joint oniy during their lifetime, it xnay be that this
reference points to a joint and several iiability lin the case of
oi'dinary partnership.

"The British Columbia statute contains a rzestriction as to the
number of partners, and omits the referenre to joinit ani
several iiability. lI some of' 1he Canadian Provinces there are
special st.atutory provisions as to mining pa-tnerships.

"Il. The reference in some of the Canadian Aets to joint
and several liability is apparently an crror of law which ought
perhaps to ho corrected, but your comînittee is of the opinion

P
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that the differeuces' in language between the Canadian Acts and
the English Act do not constitute a sufficient reason for attempt-
ing at present any general revision of the Canadian Acts,
especially in view of the substantial uniformity of legisiation
110W existing ini Canada on this subject and in view of the fact
that there are many other subjeets of more pi'essing impôrtance
requiring the attention Of the Conference.

"12. The system of requiring partnerships to be registered,
introduced in the United Kingdom only in 1916, has been in
force in Ontario since 1869 (33 Vict. ch. 20), and in1 Quebec since
1849 (12 Vict. ch. 45; cf., the Civil Code of Lower Canada, article
1834). As pointed out in your committee's report in 1919, there
are now statutes on this s',ibj'ect in force in all the provinces of
Canada. There is some diversity in these various statutes. In
New Brunswick, for instance, all partnerships must be regis-
tered, while in some other provinces only trading, manufactur-
ing and mining firms need be registered, and there are other
differences of detail in different provinces. In the opinion of
your committee, however, the subjeet of the registration of part-
nerships and trade names might well be left, along with the
subjeet of limited partnerships, for consideration at some future
time when other matters of more pressing practical importance
have l)Pen clisposed of."

RE PORT ON LEGITIMATION ACT.

This was followed by the Report of the Commissioners on the
Legitimation Act; being as follows:

" 1. A report on this subject would have been made by Mr.
Matthew Wilson, K.C., D.C.L., as corresponding secretary of
the Conferep.ce, had not his death, to the profound regret of his
colleagues, deprived the Conference of his services. Mr. Wilson
w as an enthusiastie and able officer and member of the
Conference, as well as discharging with great efficiency the
duties of chairman of the Ontario commissioners. In accord-
ance with the request of fhe president of the Conference, the
undersigned now submits a report in Mr. Wilson's place.
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"12, At the me'eting of the ('onference hlîid iii 1919, a draft of
a uniform Legitimation Act was revised (Proceedings of the
Conference, 1919, pp. 16, 53; Canadian Bar Association, 1919,
pp. 240, 277), and it. x resolved that the draft.

"'be printed and usat copies be sent tb ail inembers of the
('onference who have attended the present meeting, and that if
w 'thin two months the' draft is not disapproved by one-fourth of

such. members il Aiall be rt'cormnded to the' Leýgislatures of tlie
severai provinces of ('anxda. for tittftit

"'. The' dra.ft as i-eviseil in 1919 was aveor(lingly printe<I a.nd

vopies wevcr sent by t he vorresp>on<liig s'r to < aIl the cornl-

1111'' cm fo. furtlivr vonsidera1tion. I)sipomlof the' draft
Nvns busqeil xnse y the C<omniisinvrs froni Brit ishm

C'olumbhia and asthe a nd, bmily tw' of tht'eomnison

fromi Ontario, bv'ing mnore tlian) omt-fmurth of tlhe muemi îers of
thle('neie whio were present ait thle meevting of 1919. The'
lm'mft Nms, Woeeilopt cml hy' st.11mte inm Maitobaoimi anid o'e

Ediw'ard< Islwm< ili 1920.

'4. The Comn 'sml)ers froîm Sm , kaztvhvwmî n sulmit tud a ne

dralft., alid thle C .)iiiflissi1wrs froni )mttorio L-oi ber. Th'le last

n1v1'tio1)c<i mrat Nvas rei b y hie ( 'mihsinr fromi Britishî

C olumbhia, auid iii ils vevised forin %vas nii 1920 mdo)ted l)' v

statute in thîe provine,; of New Brunswim'k wnd 'Szsk t chvwaln.'

Thle following is thle draft of 1thtv Act:-

1. This Act naiy I e cited as ThIe Legit iniat ion Aet.

''2. (1 ) W ieue-( the' parents of any ('îil(î ou o î f It%.'fll

wedlock have inteiiimniriel zifter ia' i rtli of te hiEd ih inda

prior to tie asi.gof tbis .Art, thie cild shaîl for ail proe
lie deemied tb he wind Io hav'e I 'en legit-ilmatv e ror tlim t1 une of

''(2) Nothing ini tii section shail atffect mioy r-iglt, titlv or
interest in or to projperty, wbve the right, title or interest luas

v'cstvd in any pecrson prior to the' passing of tbis Adt.

''3. (1) Whevre the' parenits of w1y ehiid boi out of iawfui
wedlock intermitrir after the lirthi of the' ehilil andI sibsequent

"I5
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to the passing of this Act, the child shall for all purposes be
deemed to be and to have been legitimate from the time of birth.

"(2) Nothing in this section shall affect any right, title or
interest in or to property, where the right, title or interest has
vested in any person prior to the intermarriage."

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON THE ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.

This Report was presented by Mr. W. J. McWhinney, K.C.
as follows:

"This Association is pleased to record the fact that the Federal
Government has seen fit to admit the principle of the necessity
which exists for increase of the remuneration of the Judges but
regrets that the measure of relief provided by the legislation of the
recent session is entirely iradequate.

"The removal of exemption from income tax and the leaving
open of the door to further deductions by provincial and municipal
authorities from the salaries now afforded has nullified in a great
measure the slight increase made, and still further, the pensions
heretofore enjoyed have been affected in that those hereafter
appointed receive no pensions while present members, if they
accept the increase, are limited to two-thirds of former salaries,
subject, however, to all forms of income tax and to the depriva-
tion of remuneration for any other services performed.

"It is recammended that this Association persist in its efforts
to obtain further increases in the salaries of the Judiciary, and
endeavour to have the exemption heretofore enjoyed from income
tax restored and further to secure the removal of any bar on
retiring pensions heretofore enjoyed by the Judiciary.

"The nationhood of Canada within the Empire developed
during the war has opened up new fields of Judicial work and
new avenues for the profession to specialize in, such as:-

"(a) Constitutional and International Law and Interpro-
vincial Jurisdiction.

"(b) International Law in relation to Railways and Steamship
Lines.

"(c) Corporation Law.
"(d) Transportation problems.
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"(e) Rat-es and tolls as partially now brought under Jùailway
Boards and Public Service Commissions.

(rPublic Corporations ami Commissions (À ('ontrol and
of Investigation.

"The present right of appeal to the Privy ('ounieil should be
maintained without the suggested limitations f0 constitutional
questions.

"A suggestion made folloming Lord Finlay's visit thal- the
Privy Council might Sit at flic Scvera-l capitials of the' Dominions
miglit well b e followed 11p.

"The Supreine Court uf Canada should l ave il s iiuxmbcrs
inercased mith a vit .- to the, týtrcngthvning of thaf Court on the
equit.y side of our, jurispi uuvi:% and the (oiirt sloifuht ie cmp~osed
of an unequal mnber so as to avoid the occurrenuve of ulismissals
by virtue of equatil division.

"The, renderîîig of one judgment as the judgznent of the Court
ilistcad of individual jdm ts shouli be adopted. Tihis and
a shortening of ail judgnients would go far te reduce the incrvasing
volume of Judicial Reports.

"The attention cf thu Honourable the 'Minister of Ju,,tiee- is
respectfully drawn t.o the Judges Act and its 11nercus amnending
statutes. Tliese;( Aiould be revised and c(>fsolidfittc'l Nitho1't
delay. 13y special request titis Coimittee lias cnsi(l(red the
language of section 12, ss. 2 cf the Judges Act, 1920, ami respect-
fully subinits that its constitutionality is doubtful mud in aiiy
event the Judiciary should bu freed from service on commissions
of a political or quasi-political nature.

,lit is submiiittedt tbât. flhe Judges Act of 1920 did not receive
proper consideration in fiw I-buse arit thaut il. should be reccu-
sideredl and fulîl justice should be donc bY re,ýOving f1lijeco-
able features referred fo.

"lit is again urged that the systum of Court lleportinig is
1)urdensone, that a new sp;temi shoulçl bu deviscd and that the
Special Commnittee reconiînended in the rcport cf 1919 should be

inaintained ani a.ssisted in every way by the Association.

4:
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"The Coniniittee rigrets to report tlitt the legisiation reierred
to in paragraphi teliree of the 1919 report oit the qiilj(wt of divor ce

M tbat such laws be adopted by the Provipii Parliamnlts and their
admiistation be left to the Provineili Courts. It is aiso recom-
mendecd tha-t in s-uclî legisiatiaix diere should bu no distinctionî

l>etweeil the righits ai Male and feilale ani that iii ail respects
with reference thereto eaeh sex shIould bv trented on a basis of
strict equahity.

~ k''It lis been brought ta the notive of the ( om1mittee that
i,: Provincial Parlianients are Iegisiating in erjîninal and quasi-

criminal atr and usurping the funct iolns of the Fadeirai Govern-
ment and this ('oinmittec urges that the Association cousider

this subject ani ta.ke such action als may be consideredl effective.
i'This Comniit.tee (leemns it opportune and fit ting that the

signial service, levotion andi sacrîficesî of our, clstinguislied President
dIouI<l i> recognised on fie occasion of this Aitalt Meeting at
the C'apital by saie lasting testimonial, such as Sir jalmes' portrait
byv a Caniadian artist. to bc hurig iii the Nationail Gallery ils the
foundi(er of the Association.

HVarious matters hiave been urged upan this ('ommittee for
consideration %%it.hout sumuiient dlata. It is dleeined advisable

i ~ that the recommendations of the Commnit tev should be Iimited
in nuînl>er and the few followed up energetivally withi the object

Pi ofi attaining adivane; ent iii furthcring thec objerts of the Associ-

ation

Ani able address wvas given by Hon. Henry B. F. Macfarland,
of Wasliingtor, for te. years head of the commission that gaverns
t he District of Columbia. The therne was, "Goveromlett of
Laws, not of Men. " The speaker put very clearly the result of
the European situation and the history ai lawycrg who had
coinbatted and will stili have to combat the anarchirtie tendencies
of a portion oi the world's population.

là
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The Report of the Resolutions ('ommitfee was presentcd hy
Mr. N. B. Gash, K.C. The~ resolutiori on uniformi marriage iaws
in Canada was, shortiy, as flos-

"That the Assciation hereby affirrns and recýords its opinion
that it is hlighly expedient t bat .1 general law applicable, go far
as practica})le, throughout (?anqdr, tipon the subjects of marriage
and divorce shouki be pas.4ed at an, earl 'y date bv the Parliament
of Canada, and for this purpase wve hevrehyrscfy recom-
mend that the Government of Canada take suchi st.epse before
the next session of Parliament a.s will enstire a careful stuidy and
investigation of the zîîatter and the framning of a well-eonsi<iered
anti nio(erate bill upon the sul>jects of marriage and divorce

for subriîission to Parliament at its next session; and( thlat Copies

of this resolution be sent to the Prime Minister of Canadla andi
the MIinister of Justice, accordingly; and that such furthe) or

other suitable action be takeii by thu ('ouicil as wviI1 carry out the

objects of this resolutien, andI profliote the passage of a mceasure

under the powers of Parliamnent in that bhi.

On Motion, the prinicipli' of the resoluition w'as aotdby a
niarrow fllj orit.

The Offleers ai
follows:-

Honorary Pre
Miinister of .Justic

President-Sir
Honorary Vice

British Columibia
Hon. Thomas H
Byrne, K.C.; Noi
Hon. W. E. liai
Johnston, K.C.;
chewan--Hon, W

i Council for the enisuing y('a. wvcre elected as,

sidlet-lt. lion. Cheprles J. I)ohertv, K.C.,
c.
James Aikins, K.C.

-Presidents: AlIberta-Hoii. J. R. Boyle, .;

-Hon. J. W. deBI. FarriFT.. Mntb-
*Johnson, IK.(.; New Bri ;wiek-Hon. J.

'a Scotia-Hon. 0. T. Daniels, K.C.; Ontario-

~ey, K.C.; Prince Edward Island-Hon. J. J.
ýuebcc-Hox). L. A. Taschcreau, K.C.; Saskat-

*F. A. Turgeon, K.C.

'e
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Vice-Presidents: Albert-R. B. Bennett, K.C.; British
Columbia-L. G. McPhillips, K.C.; Manitoba-Isaac Pitblado,
K.C., LL.D.; New Brunswick-lt. B. Hanson, K.C.; Nova
Seotia--Stuart Jenks, K.C.; Ontario-M. H. Ludwig, K.C.;
Prince Edward Island-A. B. Warburton, IC.C.; Quebec-Eugene.
Lafleur, X~C.; Saskatchewan-J. A. M. Patrick, K.C.

Ilonor.iry Secretary-JIon. B. Fabre Surveyer, Montreal.
Honorary Treasurer--G. F. Henderson, K.C., Ottawa.
Secretary ani Treasurer-E. H. Colemnar, Winnipeg.

Thprnk, of the Association werc tendered to Thc'ir flxcelk'ncieis
for their interest in the procecdings, to Lady Borden and other
memxbers of the ladies' conimittee, to Sir James and Lady Aikins,
to the Ottawa clubs for courtesy extended, to the Canadian Press,
to, the Ottawra newspapers to whose enterp)rise credit is due for
the excellent daily reports of the meetings, and lastly-andl
firstly-to the Ottawa Bar and especially the personal efforts of
its lieception Conîmnittee to whieh is due mueh of the success of
the meeting.

At the weeting of the Council of the Association held on
September 3rd it wvas determined that the rmid-winter meeting
of' the Council should be held in, the eity of Quebec on a day to
be named by the President.

The President was requested and empowered to naie a special
cornmittee to take up the quer3tion of remuneration. of Iawyers and
also to naine any other special eommittee whieh he might consider
necessary.


